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Truck Driver Lost 
Like Sheep, Now 
He Feels Sheeoish

. mill miw •••«
,, y peared before Mayor O 

lo explain it all. again 
r..^T ilcpoiit left Saturday nig

Reitontioa of IIm Steeple of the ETaniiUtal Lnlkcran ctanreb, now 
andemy, win rcitore It to what it was ha this photo 45 years ago.

Contest Starts Today
A contest f

J^isfJl‘%"r;eriti7o.o^pb‘i'i Insurance Program
a farm in the immediate Plym*

“patrTa^ciTWis For Ncw Stulienispaper each week for 52 weeks.

Innounced by Conn
Cinsma.scope at the Plymouth 
Drive In theatre with the 

ditor.

“Hey, are all your alleys ijmh 
narrow?**

The thickness of his speech gave 
him away, and lau night he ap-

.................. Glenn West
$100

I deposit left Saturday night after be 
I had ddveo his beer truck between 

the parsonage and the Methodist 
church.

Apparently Robert Wickeiser, 
Ashland, driver for the distributors 
of Carlinp beer and ales. haA sam
pled some of his product, because 
be didn’t know that the short st
retch of ground between the church 
and the residence of Hs pastor b 
not a public thoroughfare, nor a 
roadway of any kind.

The Rev. Thomas M. Sheesley 
notified Plymouth police about 9 
p.m. Saturday of the mishap. The 
truck was all but wedged between 
the two buildings. Police surmised 
the driver was in (he alley between 
Dix street and West Broadway and 
became confused.

Representatives of the owners of 
the vehicle came at 11:20 p.m. to 

the truck.remove i

pliments of the ediu

Newly enrolled children in Plym- 
com- 0yjj| public schools may partic

ipate in the voluntary accident 
The owner of the farm, upqn liability Insurance' program which 

appropriate idcniificaiion. will rc- .,1-^ w,rs-h Oimi \f 
ccive a handsome black-and-white March. Supt. M.
photograph of the farm, free of J- Coon announces, 
charge, also with the complimen's Those who joined the program 
of tlK editor. at its inception in March and paid

Commencing next week, these a premium of $1.25 arc insuriM 
photographs will appear regularly until the enrollment date in 1955 
under the sponsorship of Cornell s Others may join by paying 75 
restaurant. Public Square. Plym- cenis, Mr. Coon says; 
outh. , Parents of first grade children

«nd the premiu

Mail Xmas Parcel 
Early, USPO Says

Harold Cashman 

To Direct Appeal
Harold Cashman. merchant 

and president of the Board of
Ap-, will head the United .Dr. Gaskill, 84, Dies; 

i Practiced Dentislr- 
Here for Haif Cenlury' Fund, the .Muscular Dystrophy 

. After an illness of several weeks. Fund and the Cancer Fund obtain 
Dr. John T. Gaskill. 84-year-old funds in Plymouth and other parti 
retired dentist, died in Willard of Richland county.
Munici]
Death 
poisoning.

Funeral services \

county.
This year, the second in wbich

r conducted total of SI.I47.f

Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the .McQuatc 
Funeral home. Richland Lodge No. lin^ up by
201. F. & A. M.. conducted Ma- ^jn, i„ ,hc drive. Prospect-

I excellent response, 
corps of 26 associated I 
lined up by Mr. Casho

Mcic services at the graveside in
Grccnlawn cemetery. ican Red Cross membership card-............ . ................. -.........jip (

Gaskill practiced dentistry and pin in .March. 1955, if they 
Plymouth and Willard for 54

years before his retirement In 1951. 
He was born May 1, 1870. at Wolf 
Station, in Tuscarawas county, the 
son of Peter and Jemima Gas
kill. He came lo Plymouth in 189.^, 
shortly after he had been admitted

F-R-H to Unveil New
Here’s what happened after Robert Wickheber look the space be- 

There are 85 days ‘lit Christmas, tween the parsooagt and the Metbodbt church, 
and the post office will be opci 
for business only 69 of their 
Thai’s the word from Plymouth 
post office.

Postmaster Claude E. Ssiurwine im i. u u ^

Loeomotive Tuesday

in aircraft nvim- al low al- mailed after N

iple; lo win the should send ihc premium with the drew attention to pa 
successful identifier <=hild to the teacher. No further (or overseas deliver)

bus. In those days, a young man 
apprenticed himself to a practicing 
dentist and made himself useful 
around (he office before he took 
the examinations.

have donated to the United Appeal 
drive, it is announced.

The United Appeal campaign b 
so devised to eliminate four in
dividual campaigns for funds by 
the four agencies participating 
(.Mansfield Community Chest b a 
part of the drive, but it docs not 
receive any funds from donations 
in Plymouth).

every reason to 
inHy 
UN

. 15. The I bmldiDg. vf. r'o.i.M... ^

“ I have every reason to be
lieve that our commiin' 
Plymouth wUJ back the i 
Fl> APPFAI.8 DRIVE, as they 
did last year, I.ef us ako note 
that our contributioB coven 
four different charities. What 
used lo be four different drives 
has now been consolidated te 
one and includes The American 
Red Cross Heart Muscular 

Cancer Funds 
Ptymooth 

begining Oct. 15,*’

The rules
prize, the ........... —,------- . ^ 'mailinTpcT- For the second lime in its his- be demonstrated. That

said, * ls Ocl. Plymouth Locomotive Works. Caterpillar Tractor Corp. 
ers hy Christ- divbion of Fate-Root-Hca* Co., tertain the guests at a dinner.

h t h-t ■ mr ff -.the «^'h^httug.Ulude in clcr weather, and each The program insures school chit- ice and lU staff will be ready dur- Man«i«id n«l s»^. i ncasurcr ssill be host al In lUlU h,.

pans 6f Auburmand Sharon tow^ school, (tasacs. or a. reason- Heel Post office, may not excc«i olore ga«)^ pnjclled locomo- pp ^ «'«n. he woo on that ticxet for the nh„n-K .1.. d_.
ships, and a liny area in Ripley able approxtailion ihcreto - and 75 po^nd4in weight or 100 inches •**“ ” hi Hrenjl™
lowmhh). *twccu hiiSi£'‘m’ acctdenl, \n . j it fK-ngth- fvc hazard. HMtor in the to be in aitendaoofe

“Yllcre b mr (^erminlng ]ury. .or aea«fc» W pipef ^ may -----------------
c tiT fhe next which his own negligence/or willful mb- got exedtd two pounds in weight. Bureau of Mines,
' * — the conduct. .................. . ...... ......................- «*>'

Mr. Cushman stated today.
was elected mayor Committee heads reporting to 
and he served in ^r. Cashman will be Thorr Wood-

t for the church
mayoralty and continued lo head Ralph
tlw village administration until church organixatioos; Mrs. Lillian

organizations; the Rev. 
I M. Felix, Prcd>ytenan

from one week
farm will be featured. When the conduct.
identity of the farm b known, a Enrollment in the program ^__
feature story about that farm, those will provide protection to March, ages 
who live and work on it. ana the 1955, when all policies are up for have 
produce it sends to market will renewal. This b done in order to wine

: bever-

^>pear in The Advertber. make administration of the pro-
a It won’t be necessary to come gram simpler, 
to The Adv^iser office. The —
lucky person can mail a card or E.VTEKS HOSPITAL

”The postal regulations 
gards shipping of alcoholic

and other prohibited matter 
not been changed,^ Mr. Sour- 

wine said.

iminate the fire factor. MfSa HOSSlflf FOUfltf
The sake convention, which hasl«n by Nfi... CHsfi-,.. InjgfgJ j,y p^lj^g

letter with the identification Mrs. Kit Foraker, 246 Plymouth 
«nninc whether he b first. mother-in-law of Police

Telephone calls will not be con- Chief .Robert L. Meiscr. was ad- 
sklered. The first person to call 
in person with the information, or 

> mail in the identification, wins to a thorough dtagnosb of a per-to 1 
the prize.

and BiU Wechi 
just that!

He forgot about it, and so 
publicity for the event, which 

null^ lo Shelby Memorial ho^iial Ehret-Panel Post. American 
Tuc«iay for extensive tesis incident Legion, sponsored, i 
to a thorough diagnosis of a per- ^ hv word of moui

director of Ihc com|HUiy, will he 
nodcr the chakmanshlp of Roy 
lohnaoa, cabs manager. Miss 

, . „------------ . Madekino Smith wBI be cMvan- . „Forgrot his Forget-me-Not tk>n hoMcm.
Momii 

focii

"oS’tiTS^S’oteio^ V^^ftl. Luthcran.chmch,orgm,re- 
and as clerk of the board.

When he retired in 1951, he re
marked that dentbtry as a pro
fession had progressed mightily in 

this to the

btent ailment.

Council to Consider 

Where Debate Issue

Legion, sponsored, was circulat
ed by word of mouth only.

Bill has a good excuse: hb 
wife was in Willard Municipal 
hospital, suffering from arthritis. 
She’s home now , and Bill says 
he won't foraet again.

The response was pretty good, 
anyway. Al Griffith learned, 
yesterday that his can contained 
$23.97, which he collected by

Roy Farnwalt.
Joseph’s Roman Catholic church 
organizations; and Mrs. Theom 
Kenhcdy. social organizations and 

. „ .....j ... clubs.
_ his day. He attributed this to the House-to-house canvassers 

vavTXIch^rTuesdav morn- of anaesthesia, and to

.......
(foming meetings and evening Hosslar. North and Sandusky . from 205 west, both sides; Robert
lal gatherings will take place al streets and found Mrs. Hosslar on ^ quarter of a century ago, be MacMichael, west Broadway, from

the Mansfield Leland hotel. The ihe cellar floor with a broken hip. hwirumental fai briaglag Dr. 205 east, north side; Robert C. 
convention opens Monday evening M^-n.ian- .mhnlano* was ^ Haaaum to this vBlagc, Haas. West Broadway cast to EJlb
when Plymouth Locomotive Works .,„,i \fr« HxTvdur was re Together wltb the late J. W, Me- residence; Robert F. Echelbei
will offc7a ^^oquet m ^c hotel. “11^ ::: h-i^.U.c_yom, Phy.

Mesdames Edna Dick, West Broad
way from 205 east in south side; 
Kenneth Myers, West Broadway

I'^^wcMis.rr E-Zriiirh'S;
«On. Ch- h.H ,o„nr.ollv l:,m on iho “ *> >“<> “"S- Lau- Md

of Willard and John Henry side.

berry,
Plymouth street addition north to 
Plymouth street; Thomas Webber, 
Plymouth street, west side; Karl

Tuc^tay morning fitcre wil, Z it ™.... ............................................ ....
lectures on sales promotion at the to attract the Pitzen girl’s ^
hotel and during the afternoon a attention L. L. V _____  ____ _
school of instruction will be con- ______________ arc seven grandchildren and two Eckstein, Sandusky street

I in the plant here. xhappch rv utnaR greaKhildren. side, and •
sday cvcDlng the tales repre- TRAPPED BY RADAR Or. Gaskill was a figure on the Marklcv.

tentatfves wfll be guests at a bon- Wade McKowrt. 3-. East Mam Public ^uare for all but the later side; Emci
I offered by Detroit Diesel eng- street, was summoned by Mansfield

and
Henry

Mrs.

ducted i

With only four weeks and one It seems clear now that the first 
day remaining before election, the proposal, the community dinner, 
village council will meet Tuesday will not be adopted.

Ben Smith b unable
will meet Tuesday 

night under some urgency.
The council has not as yet re- wiUjiThe council has not as yet re- wiUjng to put the i 

ceived the final report on the pro- though he has tried 
pened sewage disposal plant and Some of the cou

■ luiutjr uiiiiici,
be adopted. Councilman I.

find.a group 
(he dinner on. al- 

two or three, 
council members

repo!
PlyiT

I by Detroit Diesel eng- 
and Altisoa divbion, 

►tors Cocp- Wednesi 
morning (here will be further I

,, w Also. Ralph M. Felix. Mulberry
Van Vlerah. Willard. There and Birchficld streets: Royal W.

west
street; Donald 

isky street, east 
;hiclds.* i

Li^t
Sandu:

^ ^ ^ . . police Tuesday for speedingCKrel Motor, Corp. W«lo«^^> ^
The new radar desicc was u:

mouth included.

Whose Farm h This?

Wade McKooft. .12, Ea,l Main Public Square for' oil bm the taler vide; Emer«)n Shields,- Springmill 
years of his life. For a time, his road: Ernest Rooks. Park avenue 
demaj practice in Willard exceeded and Walnut street; Charles Pugh, 
that in Plymouth, but he always Portner. Maple and North streets; 
ived here, and moved to his home Stanley Condon, Railroad and Kx 

at Willard at l9'/».East High street streets and Mills avenue, 
only after his retirement. He was Also. Carl McPherson. Bell and 
awarded the 50-year pin by hb Franklin streets; Terry McKeosie 
Maconic lodge in 1950. Please turn to page 7

sewer sysQm from Alden E. Stil- claim that voters of Ihe village will 
& Associates, Ltd. There are not turn out unless (here is the 

se signs that it will not be easy attraction of a meal to lure them.
son
some signs t
tobbtain. Others do not agree.
_ The rtmoo Is ^^aS the StBm Those experienced in presenting 
firm has a projeda i^^es in other communities

' that the “town meeting" tech- 
has been tried often, with 

varying success, none of it good.

aumy
oadcr considente, and 
Am are going projecta, 
than paper ptaao. Such time

say I 
i as It vary

M Moray tt given to g<^ pro- Tbey say the meelines generally 
*^*V**2Iij"J*** •P' dbintegrate into a pitched battle, 

prn^ is yet to he dedae^ because those who attend them
Too. the counc*! must lay plans come for argument rather than in

to take the issues to the voters be- formation.
fore election day if it entertains tv oTconaca mcffing
any notions of succeeding with the |, the Mgb »rWI andNorinai ap-
bood issue. .................. pcan to have sonto sapport Theoe

Just what the council will decide ,vho it my that many
» UDceituo. So fxr. h Im Mftt to •rfor la Ike ttqr.

Pilgrims Open Play 

Here with Blue Jays

LA <o«^ -to P-r srotaea voCen
state rtallm ttey would be i

IteaMi departamai faa canaaMlBg only. Them persons woaM pro- 
md a' haadl« fbm haMy he wWag to attoad a meet-

; la tha 1 ‘ ‘ '

Rated underdoo in their first squad because of the large number 
home contest. Plymouth High of aspirants. *
^hool’s Pilgrims pfay_the Bellville xhc Pilgrim 

tho
worked hard thb 

e mbtakes which 
*1 up most frequently Sai- 

- buitcrfingeredness in the

tes'ald premat v>ort ptapamd hdha Isg 
1 rcopoad to opca lavam qaea- oftthe Idea elafaa.

Whether the meeting in ibc high 
iltze b not ce*’-2. A -town mtoflar* prof»My »«hoo> 'rin materialize b not ce-

report fro^o

I menliy Ihe 
with tbeexcep-

Blue Jays at Maty Fate park to- week 
I morrow night. cropf
I Tlie Jays saw a nine-game win- urda' 

ning streak extending over two sea- 
I sons broken last week by Frederick 
' town with a single touchdown in 
I a tight contest, and on form rale 
I as favorites against the Pilgrims to

morrow.
I Coach Fred Kreatzfrid b ew- 
I cooraged soaewhat by his eleven's 

perfonanace last week against
.M»m« Velky'i Mohewki. The td Tejior end ioha Fox oo the 

I Mieed <ane lhm«h the coetetd Heelu. FiwUbi Frkeleln ato Dick 
: phyeicaBr aaMcnhlMd end nren- GoMonkh al tacUee. and Mkke;
: tifly enthaaed. The gaaie at feast Haaptoa and Bad Bninrifk at the 

shewed the Pflgrims they can wore gwil ports, iha iacehs wB he 
when they set their adads to It, over the brtL Hm Haat w« pve- 
and If they can shore ap the cent- haMy go at qaartwhmfc, whh Tom 

I er of the Hae, t^are apt to do Marvia at whiglsidf Md John Fel..
fsn at ML Part wB cany the mal

cropped
urday - buitcrfmgeredm 
backfield and leaks in the center 
of the line. Their short passing 
game won them some yardage 
against Maumee Valley, but the 
long game was not so successful. 
Otis Port connected with, only 
one long heave that was called 
back because of a penalty.

Plymouth b expected to sfmt 
I Taylor and Joha Fox on the

better i
Bdlville opened its season with 

.51 men in uniftem, under the Coach Fred MartiadlPs Blue 
direction of Coach Fred MartiadU. lays oucaber 41 mm, hmot a good 
and were able to form a jap-voc Pfesse tuen to g^p ^
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Society-Club News
Nofa WyuMlI ( 
Conpletts Geacab
BUbc study undertaken by the 

lora Wyandt class, First Presby
terian church* passed the hoibk of
Genesis at the Sept. 14 meeting, 
ivhcn the members held a stork for 
Mrs. James Cunnin^aro. Mrs. 
Ralph M. Felix conducted the Ics-

By Nancy Bancroft, Telephone 59

23 Sunday Schoolers 
Receive Promotions

For DcOca Yewyt

too* and devotions were 
Mrs. Edna Dick, who chose lui uvi 
text Matthew 7-15-29. Mrs. Mary

Yeary of Tulsa* Okla.* Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Kessler entertained at 

Twenty-three children were pro- a family pi^ Sunday at their 
rooted to higher levcU of Sunday ^^me, Shiloh road.
School instruction during Promo- Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 

bv exercises at the First Pre- Yeary, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
r^ h/r sbyterian church Sunday. Steele of Elyria. Mr. and Mrs.

Marl Certificates signed by the teach- Lewis Steele of ]

Graafc to Spooaor 
Dance Satarday
Round and square daochtg to 

the music of Bcndlc's Buddies uom 
Shelly will be offered at Plymouth 
Grange ball Saturday frmn 9 to 12 
pjn. A silver offering will be taken. 
Refresbments at normal prices 
wUl be available*

Roberts led the games period. ers, the
, the teach- Lewis Steele of Lucas, Mr. 

uperinlendent, who is Mrs. Norman E, Clevenger. Jr. 
lingham, and the pastor. OaJion, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ha

and
of

a party at his home Sept. 
Guests included Donald Kuci 
Martha Carter. Kimberl; 
wood. Linda Washburn. Stcp^ 
Ruckman. 'Nicholas Hunt. Da' 
McQuown, and Frederick Bi

lu me pa&uw, itk. miu mis. naiuk norrer
/. Ralph M. Felix, were pre- and daughters of Chatfield. Mr. 

sen ted to the graduates. and Mrs. Dean Morraao, Mr. and
sery to kind- Mrs. Floyd Steele, Denton andYoun* Ehuiicl Shields, sa-year- Fa'

» of Mr. and Mra. EoierKm Montelle Fai

Janies CunnUigham. and the pastor, 
the Rev. Ralph M. Felix, were pre-

and Mrs. Dei
to kind- Mrs. Floyd Steel 
lUst. Jill WUbtir Lee Steele and Miss Lessie 

igh, Betsy Steele, all of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. 
m. James Adam Mume* and daughter, Alice, 

Mrs, Margaret Mumea, Mrs. 
Diane Myrtle Downend, Mr. and Mrs. 

, Chip Roger Miller and children, Mr. and 
Paddock Thomas Young, Richard Mrs. James Gullet and children, 

Mrs. Nannie Steele. Mrs. Arden

Ctach
r Rev. Thomas Sheesley, pastor 

hurt* school 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 ajn. 
Ch^ Rehearsal Wed. 7:15 p,m.

Shiloh MethodW Ouveh 
Morning Worship 9:45 a.m. 
Church Schwl 11:00 a-m.
Choir Rehearsal Thurs. 7:00 p.m.

•r First and second degrees will be
Shirley Clark administered to candidaies of any
Hulbert Metcbalfe grange Friday at the Grange hall.

Grace Hammett 
Mabel Chronkter 
WUUym Fdrquer 
Duane Hunter

New primary students i
Cunningham. Carol Roberts.

,id Paddock, Thomas Younj, Rii

piayed' Md whil^ Promoted from prinary to junior ^ ■*“““> K«^r,
fr^^^rJ motiM Nordyke. .Robert Young. DeWitt all of this^ge.
pictures were taken.

MRS. BROWN ELECTED 
Mrs. St: 

was clecti 
county Salon

Judy Lewis.
From junior to junior high, pro- 

lotions went to Nancy Miller,.

Shefty Dfadrkt 
Scoots Meet Here 
Monday evening the Shelby Db- 

it committee met at Mary

Preabywrian Ctarch
Rev. Ralph Felix, Pastor 

Sunday School 10K)0 a.m.^
Morning Worship 11KX) ajD.

tiMhenm Charch
Dr. Nathan Harter, pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
McKTiing Worship 11KX) a.m.
Oct. 3, Worid-Wide Communion 

llHX)a.m.
Choir Practice Wed- 7:30 pjn.

St loat|**a C^hoBc Ctach
The Rev. Fathef William Cooces.

Mrs. L. Lynch 
4 BilUe Jean Reed 

Harriet Fortner 
WUbur Lee Steele 

'5 -KMineth Burrer 
Thomas Myers, Ir. 
AnK4d Renz 

6 Mildred Moore

i program will begin at 8 p.m.

Molhen* Oi* MmIs
Ttaday Aflwnm
The opening roeedeg of the 

Mothers' club of the elementary 
school will be at tea Tuesday at 
3:45 p.m. Mra. C.L. Hannum. pres
ident of tbe group, will preside at 
a short business ntpeting. Mothers 
widiing to see the class rooou and 
meet the teachers are cordiaily iri- 
vited to attend. It b hoped that 
every mother of an elementary, 
school child will attend, so that 

will become better acquainted 
the school and other mothers.

Cm* F.B F»____
The ennual fall festival will be 

staged by Haxel Grove grange 
night. It will be open to tbe puMe. 
An auctioo of farm produce wOl 
follow the tale of food at counlen 
ut up in tbe grange hall.

At the last meeting of the 
grange. 45 were prearot as plans 
for the festival were diicuaaed ind 
further plans for a Booster night 
with a covered dish supper wera 
laid.

I'ht'TJobe I
Cinemascope 

PfymouHi Drive in 
Oct.5Hi-9Hi

tacy Brown, North street. William Taylor and Barry Fetters, trict Scout committee met at Mary 
:cd chapeau of Richland Patricia Youo^ received a pro- Fate park for its monthly meeting, 
slon 8 et 40 for the cn- motion from juoKMr to senior hi^ Before "Die business meeting. Don 

uses. Eiosel cooked and served fried
........ ....... chicken to 11 members attending.

paace to Be HM jhe remander of the meal was
Saturday. Evcslac furnbhed by tbe men themselves.
The P. T. A. and Mothers’ club James Root was the other Plymouth 
ill jointly sponsor a dance Saiur- member present. The meeting for 

day at the hi^ school. Dancing November will be held at tbe Seam- 
will start at 8:30 p.m. and end at Tube Co.. Shelby.
11:30 p.m. There will be round and __
^uarc dancing with music by community Ch

>fl for I 
Cihia. Shiloh, 

i elected archiviste.
(8 ct 40 refers to the World War will 

I custom of loading 8 horses am!
40 soldiers in a French railway

and Rosary Devotions. Tues. 7:30 
pjn. Saturday 7:15 to 8:00 p.m.

Mt. Hope LaChmi - SMMi 
Tbe Rev. R. L. Lubold, pastor 

Chureh School 9:30 a.m.
Service 10:30 ajn.

cThi

Frederick Barnes 
Bcissalean Bogner 
Mary Froolz 
Orina Oi^

Mr. and Mri. Max Fidler and 
dau^ter, Jean, have moved from 
Shelby to tbe upstairs apartment 
in tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Fidler. Sandusky street

Worship" 
Choir Pv

the FrcncI 
. livistc” is il 

French word for "file keeper".)

Maids of Mbt Name
New Officer!
New officers for the Maids of 

the Mist are Mrs. Raymond Willct. 
president: .Mrs. Ralph Willct, vice 
president; Mrs. Eileen Sluder, sec
retary; Mrs. Glada Laser, treasuer, 
Mrs. Clarence Rigglc. news re
porter.

-actisc '
Rome Co

8:00 p.m.

Community Chib 
To Meet Tntsday

is the first of the scas<Hi. The Community club dinner will 
; held at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at 

cIs, single admissions'arc .50 oents, Comcll s. James Root, program 
and grade school children will pay chairman, hw announced thegu^t

.speaker of the evening will be Ar
thur 1.. Paddock, Jr., editor and

HoUaod tulips, hyacinths, daf- publisher of Tbe Advertiser, who 
fodib, and croens. CcleryTillc «'*» *pcak on Nat 
Greenhouse. week.

leak on National Newspaper

of Farm Bureau auto policy holders in Huron and Erie Coun
ties renewed their auto insurance with Farm Bureau this year

S
T

I
S

Here's Why...

Claim Service - 2 full time
Insurance Adjusters

Agent Service - 12 skilled
Insurance Specialists

r Rates - Savings up to 20 per cent

uaity Ctach
Edgar & Eckert. Pastor 

M. B. Mercer —5. S. Supt. 
Sunday morning Bible School

“Growing throu^ Bible 
Morning worship 11
Evening service 8 ]
Midweek Prayer and 
Choir Practice Thurs. 7:30 pjn.

Plant nutrients for crop growth 
come from soil minerals, organic 
matter, manure and crop residues, 
commercial fertilizers and nitrogen 
frOTi the air. Plant nutrients are 

from
leaching and erosion.

ToFed Yonng... ' 
i To Slay YoBBg ' 
sfes- Look Yeuag!

I I* -V ,r
^ ■ 99

Top Row: Too, HMe, DW. Age*. Roy 
WrhIIagcT. Jtai Ditnobettv, Ray gihaaOl 
ewan Maa. Rohcft Bmibccli. Aacali Eafk

FroM Row: AfokA E4 Raa» Owoi NaM; 
OfTke Stcyt. Mka Naacy StaWy. Mia. F. 
.Mayen' Agaali H. W. Laaiaaca. (RaOnai), 
Myras ABcood aad Ma Saall^. 
laaan; Oahaa Ma* Marvia Palan, AtnM, 
Faal Tatda aa« RidM Dkh.

Fana Bareaa laiwaaii benpaaiaa (Coapoa) 
304 Wayae S«raM Saaiaiky, Ohio
Hom OOka Colaaihai, Ohio
Name ........ .................................................
Addraaa...............................................
City............................... . Ptena -------
car.......... year .... make ------ model
occuptiioo ................................................
age of youBfeat driver,..........................
My pnaaot msuraoca expiree............

DB>£NDABU...SIMPl£
BHS-CAPAOTY

Leading farmers insist 
OQ these MM advantages:

• MORI FUU UNOTH HUSKINO 
ROLLS

• LONGER PICKING ROUS
• ADJUSTABU HOATING 

SNOUTS
• SNAPPING ROUS^SSH 

INCHES
• UOHT HUSKING ROUS-FOUR 

OF RUBKRp FOUR OF STEEL
• EXTRA-WIDf HUSKINO BED
• POWER TAKi-OFF DRIVE
A 1-3 plow tractor has anple power to 
operate thia licbtarufudac Hnakor. Coo- 
oecUona to At P.T.O. on aU atandard 
m row-typs tritftort avail^xk.

I Saa w far Miaplata facta t

WALDRUFF 
Icuplamawt Co..

We Have Faith 

In Our Used Cars
This Ig Why We Offer You

%VAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
Try them - show them to your family and friends 
and if they don’t suit you bring them back—No 
questions asked.

VISIT OUB LOT NOW
See The Selection Compare Prices

19^ PONTIAC Fourdoor Sedon
.. .A mafoon-Chieftain DeLuxe “8” that is very 

cleairan^nAs been driven only 18,000 miles. Rad
io, heater, hydraihatic. back-up lights, turn sig- 
.als and other extras. One local owner.

$1995

BOURGEOIS
Open Until Nine Shelby Phone 21261

THC
CUPPER CRAFT

‘MIR4CLE ,snaoiffiiTE
A MIRACLE VALUEI

SIEGLRR USiS HEAT THAT’S

OVER YOUR FLOORS!
FURNACi HiAT
NoeBiHypb««orwjblOT

tola^orclMBf

Now at a low. tow Clipper 
Craft price— a oewdotb- 
ing aodcl capecially 
designed for men who arc 
young in heart . - . the 
’’Miracle Silhooette”! 
From the aiaewy. onpad- 
dcd-lookisg abooldrra to 
the triamed-dowa hip
line—h bring! you a 
kan, dean, unduttered 
look- See bow much 
younger (and ditnacr) 
you look in tbe *ndirade 
Silbouettc“... priced to 
Edpronaaeaf

$50.00

JUMFS

"btu
RATINGS

Wi2J%n{
Jilt

______ miEVMCR
HEATERS UMAEIS

Tim. I, BTU output!
But what keeps year ftm- 
Uy warm h BTU USSPUT 
... the workir^ BTlTs that 
hMt yoor beaie> In BTU 
USEPUT, SlegUr OUT- 
HEATS 'EM ALU A . 
50,000 BTU Siedrr giwe 
more USABLE HEAT 
thee much higher rated 
ordmary beaftra. A 76,000 
BTU «eder rumace-eol- 
ume beater can ealy be 
compared to a central 
tattog plant. So deoH let 
BTU'e eocifum you. ladm 

> faifh USEPUT with a
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Personal Items
I motor to Florida for Iher work lost week. She had un> 

derfonc surgery and convalesced 
for several weeks at home.

Dr. I. E. LaBarre spent 10 days leave this weekend by air for thei
Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searlc will 

arre spent 10 days leave this weekend by air for their 
Canada, visiting relatives in winter home in Bradenton. Flo.

with-'

Waller F: Voss estate: Will filed 
for probate and record. Charles A. 
Fritz estate: Schedule of claims 
filed and approved. Bertha M. 
Weingond estate: Short form inven* 
tery. filed. Value $11,221.56 Ed
ward J. Frome aka. etc. estate: As- 
seu of estate amounting to less 
than $1000 ordered 
out administration.

Lenora Fenton Bogart esute: 
Will admitted to probate and re- 

Fenton appointed 
)ng, George 

A. Drake and Kenneth Sberbrock 
appointed appraisers.

Edwin C. Wagner estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $4225. Arvin 
Benson Estate: Final accounting 
filed. Floyd T. ^arks estate: Sche
dule of claims-iiled and approved. 
Transfer of real estate ordered. 
Final accounting filed.

Ralph Workman estate; Will ad
mitted to probate and record. In 
re trust, of Henry A. Skilton: 
Hewner S. Powlcy appointed trustee 
of Henry A. Skilton. under terms 
pf the will of Elizabeth R. Skilton. 
deed. Emma I. Prushinski E&taio: 
Petition to sell real estate to pay 
debts filed by Ernest K. Prushin- 
ski. executor.

John F. Trcibcr. eta)., gdnshp: 
Invcntcry Hied. Value S27.535.87 
Irma Andrews gdnshp: Final ac- 
counting filed. Charles Scibol 
estate: ordered. Edward F. Shutts 
estate: Inventory filed. Value $16.- 
713.51 Wilson Reed estate: Rnal

aboui

Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust attend- 
Convention of General 

it Columbus Wednes-purchased a house in Raymond Practioners 
avenue. Shelby. They plan to move day and Th 

out Nov. I from Plymouth. and Mrs. Ej 
Mrs. James F. Smith and son. field. Mich., were

m
__ . guests

Bernard, of Pittsburgh. Pa., have Faust home. They arc Mrs. 
been visitors at the hoi

at the
Faust's

; of .Mr. parents, 
and Mrs. Fredrkk M. Davis, Serai- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Alfrcy left 
nary street. Greenwich Monday morning for

Mrs. Josephine Rogers has re- Fla. where they will 
moved ;o Geneenlly me 

t. 419 W

’ensacola, 
akc their

rievieve Apt. home. Mr. Alfrey is serving with

:ntory
500. Petition Hied

_ . >use. to pi 
real estate at appraised vali

:irk. surviving spouse.
by Jay ' 
to purcha

Mr. and Mrs I.. D. fi.'.'kcs of of Willard are the parents of a 
Rocky River were visitors at the daughter born Monday at Willard 
home of Mr ^inJ Mrs. P. W. Municipal hospital. The baby 
Thomas Monday. weighed 8 lbs. 3*^ lbs. This is the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Momsen of second child for the Guthries. They 
Flyria were wccke-> I guests at the have one son. Mrs. Guthrie is the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jjhc- daughter of Mrs. Marlca Silliman. 
elcy, Shelby route !. Sunday Mr. ’ Mr. and Mrs. Michael Koomar 
and Mrs. Hcmy Behrendsen of and daughter. Jane, of Lakewood.
Milan were guc', s were weekend

The Rev. Dr. Nathan Harter and of Mrs. Kooma 
Mrs. Harter weic Sunday dinner Mrs. Ray Dininger. 
yi*ests at me home of Mr. mid M.s. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcichincr 
Royal W lic<^sn. attended services Sunday at the

George Carlicr and Hart M Galion Lutheran church to hear 
D.ivis af:a:cJ ne «»h'o State- WilfrcdBockclman.Columbus.de-
Ii ciana 1.^ *hi.I e.*ioc at co j.ns liver a report on the World Council assigns w panicuiariy lurcessfui in changing the pace within
Saturday. of Churches assembly during Aug- ? O'* to another. These designs that “fool the eye”

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas, ust at Evanston. III. third dimension. Many.such a.s the seashell design in
Mrs. Frank Thomas, and Mrs. Mrs. Harris PoMcma and daugh- JS!«*^°wrsS2tive
Daniel H^ry drove 10 CIcvcIanJ {J'"’ the wallpapers increase the apparent widtVor^dcptlTof a roonuMrs. Frank Thomas left Hugh Washburn. Elmer .Vlarkicv. »nd. most importantly, mark it as a spot thofs special and out-of-the^ 

by air for her home Mr. and Mrs. Don Markicy and ordinary.
lanla, Ga.o She has been a children. Douglas McQualc and--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

guest in Plymouth for more than Theodore Ross were among the 
a month at the P. W. Thomas spectators at the Pl\mouth - 
home. Mrs. Henry spent the dav Maumee Valley football game at 
visiting with Mr. and Mn. John .Maumee Saturday.
T. Maull and daughter. Jenifer. Mrs. William Wcchlcr returned 
Mrs. Mauit is the former .Sheimir from Willard Municipal hospital 
Awad Ritchie. Monday to her home in McQuaic's

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Andrews ambulanc 
isited in

Sunday. I 
from Ihci 
in Atlai

Edwin Holmes Estate: Schedule 
of claims filed and approved.

Plymouth over the week- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shecley and 
end. They have made their home Miss Marie i.ordcr have returned 
in Flagstaff. Ariz.,4or the last two from a motor trip through the
yean. They j t route to Wind- Smokies.

obate
rviving

linati 
kin I

ving spouse 
to take under terms of will 

filed. Final accounting filed. Mo
tion to close estate granted.

Robert Ackerman gdnshp: Final 
accounting filed. Katharine E. 
Dennis estate: Schedule of claims 
filed and approved. John Markt 
estate; Assignment interest in est
ate filed. Private sale of personal 
property ordered.. Dtstnbution of 
assets of estate in kind oredered. 

Dominic Corrado estate: Dec- 
lation of executrix and next of 
n filed Thomas J. Corrado ap- 

pomted administrator with the will 
annexed. Bond of $400 filed. 
Nicholas Uviola. Emerson Keller 
and George Branco appotntoi ap
praisers.

In re, Louis Martin, a minor: 
Settlement of personal injury claim 
of minor without appointment of 
guardian ordered 

Edward J. Frome estate: Trans
fer of title to motor vehicle order
ed Ethel Z. Gamble estate: Assets 
of eiute amounting to less than 
$1000 ordered released without ad- 
mints tration.

Ellen B. /otuuog esute; Will 
filed and admitted to probate and 
record. Arthur T. Joluuon appoint
ed executor. Preston Golding. W. 
R. Lawrence and Gerald Fowdon

[liJlMMMEDS m YOUR ufUj
A IWof^NtTRO^N WtUPfiOCK/Ce I 

ZO TONS OPCO/^, ZO TONS OPCOPN ■WILL fi¥*0exjcsirTONS OP MKAT... |

r 7HP AMOUNT PPPAiPO

POUMM OPMEATPPR {

:• 1

'AM
ttmtotw

wMMtjmram.gsisasi

appointed appraisers.
William Lee Tests 

fOed for probate and record. Wil
liam H. Slone estate: Report of 
a^y-dtscovcTMl assets of estate 
filed. Schedule of claims filed aM 
■i^iroved. Lenm^ Fenton - Bogart 
Esute: Inventory filed. Value $15,- 
006.10 Josif T. Ya^ esute: Par
tial accounUng filed David Ord- 
way gdnshp: Expenditure of 
guardianship funds ordered. - Ed
ward F. Shutts esute: Wvatc 
sale of personal property ordered.

Research shows that leaving crop 
residues in the top 2 or 3 inches of 
soil is one of the most effective 
ways of reducing water run-off and 
erosion in row crops.
0 •••••••••• •

‘ADVERTISED IN •
• UFE-LOOK :
• POST-COUIER’S t 
IbOUNTRY BENTLEMAN:

ORIGINAL
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WATCH FOR
HOTTER 1WWA 

4-AUUtMFIRE!
-the news about

MAYTAG
ADVANCED AUTOMATICS 

newest of ttie new washers and dryers. 
Come in and see foryourself on

M-DAY OCT. 9th

^MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

ON THE SOUAPE  -■ .

OLIVER
No. 5 Corn Picker-Husker [r,j
Savei More Corn in [very Operation Ipj

Mm

M13,1k1S,18:
; Mfio. aar. * 
xWahbar's RfXoN,

fF
If yoo most husk up to 120 acres without help, the OUvec 
Ndb 5 ooe-tow Picker is idcaL It handles 6 to 12 acres • 
day, depending on conditions.

In the No. 5 Picker-Husker youH find fanuHU Oliver 
features, sodi as the **fire** snapping roll extensioo potnu 
that aave the **down** 00m, staggered gstb- ^

Mad and rubber due huaUng * 
tolls, tohular ated frame, oU-beth gear cases 
fA*A Multiple blade «"g j. Tw 
It’s aqoipped witfa a hnakinf bos anger feed 
tbal^a oodfreted hjr operation on dde fasOsb 

JJ^kfcanSoapiW dso Moikble.

HUSTON IMPLEMENT 

-COMPANY
Shiloh. O. Tdephona 2tf1

, 1 Do any I 
PpCement '

Job ^ 
lYoniseU!)

^ It's easy with SAKRETE 
Roody-Mtxod . .. |ust add wotorl 
Save time and money ... do hundreds of 
cement job# around the houBo youreclf... 
with easy-to-uae Sakrktc Heady-Miicd 
Cement. No waste or guesswork with 
Sakxrtc ... comes in 4 speci.-il mixes with 
ingredients already proportioned .. . just 
add water and use. Avnilable in 11,2S. 
45. 80 and 90 Ib. meislun proof s.ncks. 
Jntist on higk-strrngth, nationally cdt’fr- 
ti$cd SAKkETE at hariluarv, tuilding 
or plumbtr.\.i supply and lurnbcr dealers 
everyufhere.

r handy Haw-te-de-H Seeklet
40*pa20 boo'iilel shows you how to s 
on erroent jjla around the bou«-.

Send 104 I
money

on erroent jjla around the bou«-. . ways to 
use SAMKrre Disyrarru, photo*, instruction*.
SMd lOc 10 SUim, Ore*. «. To«n<" *, M.

SAKRETE
, BEADY-MIXED

CEMENT
% Hwry T Ce«*a«a Urn' Cst*.

UVeONOmf WAU

lAT nAOStONe RATIO

SATCM WAUS. nooti

rout wtus. sAsu

A. W. MOSER
HARDWARE

TELEPHONE: 2281 SH1L0H,0H10

Football—
defense and
sputtering attack. They opened 
ihcir season with a sound thumping 
of Butler. 26 to 0, and dropped 
the second contest, snapping their 
win streak, to Frcdcricktown, 6 
to 0.

Leonard Stoner is the lop Jay 
operator behind the line, but a 
turned ankle will keep him on the 
sidelines for much of the game. 
Tom Hamilton^ docs, the passing 
from his <]uartcrback slot in the 
Murtinclli variaiion of a tight T 
and split T offense. Ron Koch- 
heiser, a guard. Is a fair punter.

BellvUle wlU probably sUrt 
Steve SchloAscr and Jack Bcnnelt

Hamilton will call the signals, 
Lar^ Kilgore run at left half, Dick 
HoUot at right half, and Bn 
Gcbrisch i

at the flanks. Doyle Jordan and 
Truman Freeman al tackles, Don 
(^rhart and Bud Smith al the Shiloh 
guards, and Cecil Flynn over the federation meeting.

Ideal Sewers Caid 
HaOowe'en Parly 
A Hallowe’en party wUI be held 

by Ideal Sewing club, a 4-H group, 
Oct. 27 at the home of Nida 
Stroup.

ed to the group’s advisers, Mrs. 
George Stroup and Mrs. Francis 
Miller, at the lost meeting Sept. 
22 at the home of Nartc>' and 
Sally Barbour, when a wietter roast 
was given.

Plans were also laid for a play 
to be given by the 4-H dub at 

during the iRichland county

Free... 25c AnchorHocking 
dessert glass with purchase 
of 1 pint Prestige or 1 gallon

BeaUedi 
ice cream

WmelTs
Bittitatr

Special for next

3 Weeks
Heavy solid plastic

Toilet Seats onl*/ *4 

TO qt. galvanized Pails 49c 

Fall Needs
Caulking guns and compounds, 
glazing compound, window glass 
pipe fittings lawn brooms.

All You Need
ECKSTEIN’S HDWE.

PlraMHOh

*5S1® Guaranteed 

Radiator 

" Protection
NOW!
This new way to buy' 
anti freeze costs you 
nothing extra and 
you get a written 
guarantee that your 
radiator is protected 
to 20^ below zero all 
winter long! Ask us 
about the free replace- 

tent anta-freeae plan.
NEW LOW PRICE

^^REPLACEMENT
ANTI-FREEZE

(SeO^S

Jud’s Sohio Statioi
J«d Morrison, Prop. PImm 12S1
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All kidding aside, we are glad, the 
Indians won a pennant It is good for 
baseball and good for baseball fans for 
somebody else to win now and again.

The Indians put together some new 
idayers, some old ones, a lot of good luck, 
and a generally weak league to win their 
championship, but it is nonetheless a 
championship because of those circum
stances.

A1 Lopez, the Indian manager, did a 
good job. Cleveland and Cleveland fans 
owe him a vote of thanks. Whether he 
can get his team up to defeat the 
Giants—which he was unable to do con
sistently in spring training—is, of 
course, a horse of another hue.

But win or lose, we for one would 
Eke to see Bob Feller, the Van Meter 
farm boy, start another World Series 
game. He is one of the greats of base
ball He is Mr. Cleveland. His friends 
and wellwishers \vill be disappointed if 
he does not get the chance.

What about.it, Al?

Aft«r a CMiKwy ond s hoK m 
a shat*, OMo now chontioh 
Aon ofM <u^ on*4t^ billion 

doltan o yoor through tho Slolo 
Trooiury. Modont ttrong>voutt* 
•ofoflU^ bonds ortd ••curitios« 
ond wp-to-doto onulpmoni ro<ocd* 

i of tho itoto't firtonclol

The Lutheran Womeo't Mb- 
skMuiry Society at (be home 
of Mia. C. C. Pugh,

Mother’s Club ai3~P-T.A^ 
dance at the high school, ' 

30 p.tn. ' 
Century club at 
of Mrs. Rut^ 

Young, 7:30 p.m.
American Legtoo, 8 p.m. 
Mothers* Club at the ele
mentary sdiool, 3:45 p.o 
Women’s Association at 
Presbyterian cfaurdi,

Clear Out
from ceUv, rtti^ closettl 

... or <*• iMXt hoow ttat 
burnt may bt your ownt

8:30 to 11:30 
Twentielh 

home

liman
imia*Uli! So...

Doal tin Snajbeabti^l

Around 

the V 

Square
— By Phineaa Whittleseed —

So we bet on the Giants. Not so much because we 
thought tb^d win as because what would Earl Mc- 
Quate have to razz us about if we didn’t?

Our neighbor on the Square is the squarest guy we 
know, and be has done a dandy job as prexy of .the 
B of E, as committeeman of bis politkai party, and 
a civi^ minded businessman, father, and chur^goer. 
We hope he was as disappenoted as we were the other 
day w^n his superior (that’s only because ^ bird 
got to some rank he didn’t deserve) from MansSeld 
came in and laid about with his profanity, a chip oa 
his sbouldec, and the general attitude of a borr. Mrs.

wouldn’t mind being berate
head in: uM .V 

would take

7:30

PROCLAMATION 
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 

October 3 to 9,1954 
WHEREAS, tmeh year fhec 

thrQpgbom the United States iteaH

fats hat off, button up his trousers (they weren’t), and 
remember that not everbody was raised in a bam like 
he apparently was. Don't ever crou Mrs. Phin. This 
bird from Mansfield owes her an apology and she 
means to get it. Wanna bet she won’t?

From Our Files of Yesteryeor
Ten Years Ago

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tanner cn- 
lertained in.honor of Mrs. Tanner’s 
father. S. O. Noble, who observed ^^Point 
his 78ih birthday.

Pfc. James Phillips was named 
alternate for an appoinment at

CM/V/MV .AV) .wUa 7glh bllthday. ovy ataav aau»vo

The Air Force saj^ now that no fraud auction. ^bl.iit'tfM^*a« ^k.'
imy Ca>'wpod’s aunt started 
)n the path of

iuuuji UA »uvci iiieuaia <u> xcaoci uic- t«wai.a tm*m, ------ ^ j,0n(
tal. It did find that negligence was in- the Washington M.ss.onary relle^.

was involved in the offer for sale at pub- Miss Horence McDougai 
Ec auction of silver medals as lesser me- Tacoma Park, where she

avings ' 
in bis I

chuich, covered'dish Hmwiioiil tV Uailed Sata raXt _It took courage to act as the oouncil did last swek.
MOpiiT^ ta SSlom of thoonoda of Bvaa They monly get brickbats. Here's a daffodil to them
Wesleyan Clast of the «i>» destioctloo of property “H-
Methodist chureh at the valVd X oeariy one bBMoa doBaea, — ---- ------------------ ;—
home of Mri. M. J. Coon, «»l ^ Street s^: Udy wiA a red par^, and in this w^-
8 p.m. WHEREAS, tV the depart- her. Another lady with two parakeets, one blue, other.
Community Club, 6J0 p.m. xeoX of IV nXioB Vve, la ad<B- green, in a red cage, gelling off the bus. Third lady 

Hob to actually flghtiag flies, la- with Pekinese whose belly barely cleared the sidewalk.
crtariagly coodacted a vigonaa ---------------•---------------
fiiapalga of pabllc edaeatloa to J. Dush, the village solicitor, has a quick o« about 
alait people to IV need of Are pc*, ao Indian chief and some of Will-yum Jump's pro- 
veation and to the varioos means ducts that's a dilly. Ask him about it. 
and metbod. by which this may 
be accomplished, and

WHEREAS, this .becomes .of up Peruvian citizenship.

Cornell's.

Speaking of

PUBLIC SAFETY

Fate-Root
ing its employees who

ipany ho 
had 20 >

volved, and it says the'offending wor- a. f“ Do“nn«wi'?S auht LSlhemi 
kers have been censured.

CoL Narce Whitaker, who assumed 
command of Wilkins Air Force de
pot four days before the sensational 
revelation that silver was offered— 
and sold—as lesser metal has his 
work cut out for him. That such a 
thing could occur suggested that aU 
is not right in the state of Den
mark. And Colonel Whitaker him
self added emphasis to, that sifgges- 
tion by summoning the employees of 
the vast depot and telling them 
pointblank just tvhere they rate by 
comparison with half a ^en oth^r ’^

CrWhS?cSd"aUrUon to some

line 20.000 Mr»ont ftre doped to
tlut TOO a*re safer ^ving at night 

big aimply becaose there is lets traffic. 
; at Aetoally, you need only a

Mrs. Willard Ross ftjccived a 
surprise while she was serving al Actually, you need 
the Crestline canleen. Among the
boys who Stopp^ for a doughnm ™lly ta.

Hard, whom she every hundred

only A 
Accident 

fallacious
her son, Willard, whom sne Oot of every hundred fatal ac- 

;tcd. He was on a ddents, 60 occur in the dark when 
through and only 25 of every 100 vehicles are 

ect off operating. In addition to the 
f? 20;000 lives, the night toll last

iployecs who had 20 years expected. He was on a ddents, 60
of semcc.^ixty-«vcn of train passing through and only 25 of

permission
-orni^ udi^^'fr;:;-:=.rs:ss;:

dark. FIRE PREVENTION WEEK to oi.:..

the guests 
F. Dick 
with the • 
and Fay R 

. .atricia
training at rroviacncc nospuai m

o \; A D it ^r. and Mrs. Maf>in Howard dark.
^ roTamp"'F?nr.*^z“7,^ Tn'ntv^rrv "^^re'^”''''"basic training. He was the fifth There

of Mr. and Mrs, Joh 
to enter the service.

It b denied, that’s what it is. that J. Dick is taking 
.of up Peruvian citizenship. Couldn’t. No immigratioD 

■taiost nAtkmal .Importance .to visa.
view of the country’s carrent de* .......... ........
fense program, and if antiquers were as serious of purpose as our friend

WHEREAS, the vast annahl E. S. W.. they’d probably do as well. The loot we 
losses r^ltiog from fire* throogto saw going east last week was just the ticket for these 
out Ohio can never be effectively fiends for antiques 
miaimlznl ,v» wHh tV toIX co. vance dope on public sales, 
openlioo of pabik and private 
ageneies without also havfa 
|dete cooperatkMi from
***Noir THE^jrORF I FVa.de <>f Principle. We always
I Ja^hV^ve™, ^ ‘*iWren" or “Adults ooly“.J. Lausebe Governor of IV State jnj we try to rememVr to ask on copy that doesn't

I just the til
who keep asking Phin for ad-

va |ni*m«c ' -i^nn

.. JDUCED SPEED: Drivtof at
ferr^ to Cai ^

■t.'SVsvSe::;cnier the «ryic^ . F„nce. CRASHERS: Never crash IlghU
- 15 Years Ago SS5

ES£“s.rSSHonolulu. rronoa. Mfety! Too many drivwa like to
glaring faiilts, and some not so glaring. Mr and m. wni Page rf was“ ma^^rhe^’Vrie wiS“iS K & ‘
It IS his job to correct them. It is our ™bi^ ?"d Mb$ May page were » PROPER VEHICLE LIGHT-
job to support him wherever and when- woH<:r?:,s president of ^ „ Sf.Si.i« kXl^mS; i'i
ever he needs support. _ the shiioh student council v&

Phin is taking up a collection to buy a stethoscope 
and a pair of dark glasses so Marty Hampton can 
impersonate Dr. Sam. Phin is also making book on

IV State of Ohio and I nrite IhX 
aH people of hb Sble coopeiale
Srerem“flre “* Doc is sprGng.
Iiy active pactieipatiott in organized _ „ *
",-.*.1,— In tiMir own connwnt- D. Port assures us that he aimed the picture box 

— correctly, but tV shot of Jayne Ann Cap
tN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 
have berennio subscribed my naa 
and earned tV Great SeX of tV

______lyne Ann (
ing her two front iccth just didn’t pun out.'&rry. /. A.

‘appelle show-

o,Sg^^<^«s ..Si'S
and Harrj' monkeying around in his 
business. He’s right on that point _ 

For another, it’s not the Air 
Force’s way to ask for help. AU it 
does is to ask the pe<H>Ie to pay the 
bills.. And so we are not Ukely to 
know just how we can help, specifi- 
caUy, that is.
But generally, we know we can help 

by:

____________ __ ^ ^ - ----------- he couldn't
S«Xe of Ohio to be affixed. X liHlc Brotvn Jo
Cohunbas. Ihii loth day of Sep(. •’fca'i’cs bosses.
CBilier, In the Year of Oar Lord.
One Thosnind Nhie Hundred and t -
F|ft}4onr. ______________________

Frank J. Lamebe 'f «»>' checkbook
GOVERNOR ** *** **“ things come spring.

sharp

: no direct

$5 for the Best Letter

France.
India

The Advertber offers a prise of 
$5 to the writer of the beto lettefp 
whether for or agaist, m the mh-

Hatch attended the Ami . . _ _ . . ______ . ___ ...
in Chicago. . am^.Jim.^t.^ia^“elo«^

S
I

president of the New Haven senior P'«cr«X -tli;,^-who knot^Tl
t^hera doaj for an Instant wTir * We heard hounds Vying later that night

HXdon Myers was in **“**'' was toe new a you feel aleepy, don’t drive. . ----------
dia. president of the New Haven senior Vdepei^ Jodgea wIB deternilne
Miss Eva White of Elyria was group.

a guest of Miss Jessie Cole. The Plymouth park project was ------ r
the\g’.SLut' -n« «-eyin, was com- r? mli'ffl a‘if

rir^pletely destroyed the Plc«<i »nd plan, for clearing tte ^
1. Keeping the pressure on the depot house of Mr. and Mrs. RXph Daw- land were mad^. hnaiimJtF'i (vS

Your Community: Census Figures
soV^Tof^orfriS"^^ SJiQH) 52.2 per cent of Adults Above 35

Brisbane once said, ''Remember*this, my boy, the Lord 
Jesus himself could return, and the whole world could 
Ipiow. as it mux know, that He a perfect yet it he 
were doing business down the street, he srould surely

work there, we are bound to mak 
depot straighten up and fly right if we 
^pw conceded how imporl^t we “'co^nsuru^^^^^
think it IS to get our money S worth. ducing hU neighbor to “buy” a civic improvement program -

idies his i
It did not get much pubUcity, but it ^h a study of the corporate village of Plymouth reveals

eca county met l-ecently to consider a The population of 1.510 showed a total of 1.040 - 501 men and 538 
motion pdt foiward by a number of its '^pmen - over the legal voting age of 21. (Of these, only 750 have re- 
members to request newspapers to stop *“''¥fySDiSh'xx i«7 Vy. «>der tv age of i4 m 1950. a»i i90
------ :_Ai--------------------------^-----------n .-.-l Al------------- . a a -------------------------------------------103*alC»B»d 100

[he dry 
on in- 
always

tiise bring any < s of cblHbcB Vlng onbddc tiw ewpon-
tioB bat stfll sritbhs IV sebool dJstrict, nombeRd 357.
Distribution of the population of 1.510 persons was 641 in Huron 

f and 869 in Richland county. How did iV Pjymouth population

: person or thing.

r a gem 
sake of improviog

county____________________ „ . . .
in Huron county, for example, rate as compared with the county 
whole. Huron county’s population of adults over 21 amounted to 25.- 
275, out of a total populadn of 39,353. Thse over 35 years of age in 
the county amounted to 17,612, or just 

county, where the total 
7,911 persons over the age o

Plymottfb’s Ognt ot todividoals over 35 b M percccst. So, 
which ever co«aty b ned as a yardstick, Ptymooth’s pofohtioo couldn't 
is more sedentary, older, and snore benvDy wrigbted to favor of the our wallet. He

and be calls ’e

35 years of age
county amounted to 17,612, or just over 62 per cent.

[ichland county, where the total population is 91,305, there t 
the age of 35. which amounts to 65 per cent.

poLI^S rinTgS-.
Make a note to svatch him.

---------------n---------------
TVre’s a guy in this town who has chewed us from 

time_^ to time, and whom we have chewed just once.
ming. and he knew it, and was man en- 
it it. WVn we came here. V helped iigh to admit 

■er a bigger hump
that our spirit was involved

printing news of small civil suits, the am
ounts of claime, and the details of the 
Etigation.

Fortunately for us aU, some wiser 
heads prevailed. The motion was re
fused approval by a small margin. It 
was explained that the newspaper 
editor didn’t interfere with the way 
lawyers run their business, so tlw 
lawyers consequently have no right 
to interfere with the editor's busi
ness.
Now this is a kind of half-baked answ

er, Iwt it was a kind of half-baked notion 
anyway. The real reason why the lawyer 
noup finally turned it down is that it 
began to realize that the people have a 
constitutional right to know the news.

Tlw lesson of vigilance comes to 
ns once again. What you don’t take 
care of, yon kiae. It’s no less true of 
the ri^ to be infonned.

itirif aader 14. The 15-10-24 age tboived 
females. After that age, the advaatage west to women.
In the 25-10-34 group, men totalled 98. and women 109. In the next 

age group, 35-to-44. the figures were 98 and 112. respectively.
45 and 54. there were 90 men and 83 women, and between 55 

and 75 women.
r 65. the ladies won. hands down. They numbered

dbtaff, or to<aDcd weaker, sex. the women.
Income-wise, the average income of Plymouth families, based on far as we ki 

1 20 per cent sampling of the village, was $3,294. spread within one of from what i 
wo families li

(here 
there were 78 m< 

But in ages o 
123. as against 84

Between 
and 64.

likely error as follows:
) $2.499'annual income; 33 families
I $2,999 annual income: 33 families
» $3,499 annual in^Moe: 35 families

$3,999 annua! income: 64 families

$2.00(Xl 
$2,500 t 
$3,000 I 
$3,500 \
$4,000 to $4,499 annual income: 29 famil 
$4,500 to $4,999 annual incotne: 19 fami' 
$5.(XX) to $5,499 annual income: 24 families

than he imagined, because he 
ipirit was involved as weH at 
[ten ahead because be pushes, 

Iplayer. So 
down, and

I why we’re glad to give a boM to h^ 
venture in the movie busiiftss, jind if

I gotten ahead because 
:losc. like any good bal 
s has bee * ‘ 

t we hear, be hiu 
other. Which b w^ we’re g

•!«:_ iia» been both up and 
hear, be hiu just as hard in

but whether il’i movie, or nullin' or wbntevcr. he’« 
gt a dam nice temp and deaervea cttdiL Nice coin'.

separated persons, divorced
’"tS2I hv the Borau of the 11 « rw.- »f ••• “f ••>' fx™l» “ «be Village. Yet they reflect the average incomes--------------"» “ » wiui n wait

wnt of Commeree. show iVl any salesman, regardleia of w’vt he is ^^SirMhm*w^ sXtuM ^Vr^'fsmhi?^ miulr “ »*»r>ng xssoo what with Uie World
:lling. unleu it V bubble gum utd blue jeuu. would V well ulvised S^. for those wV ^ like tiISS vS'stL^
1.kb pMeh townnl 
LftepareUisaks BKnatctoint ■eat a( IV pop

ing income, for one reason or another. ------------------------------- ™.
y" »-*«v-Clxti.-«tiXnd.lxl,e.„,g Js^a publisher east of Akron that BurV wfll

Whhe. over 4S„p.xried. female, earning or sharing in IV eai^ of tV wind in C^eUnd )
__ .__ of $3,740 annually, parent of two children. ' 10 eenu with Butch Coi
I of Hfe.) By comparison willi tV sute, Plymouth diffeis Ftbstaniially from Cleveland.

___ the school •*« average, which is: white, 32 yesrs of age, female, but only sli^ly,
staff will have their hands full for some time to come. Ptymouth in ntarried, median dollar income of $3,175.
1950 had 143 children under the age of five ■ 63 girls and gO boys. At We’re older, mostly women, eqiully married, cam more than tV A box of cigars sritii Joe ru-a for If. win . .. ■ ■ 
tV same time, tV Bureau reported, there were 214 children five to 14 •<«« average. $5 whb Namelem fyou rcallv wouU^
years of age • a group thx ia just now srinding up its school activitiet. 'Dx'’* ftymouth,, 1950 tratfcty, only dightly changed, aiallsticaOy toom to mune) tVt tiie PUgrkm wtathS gam^tte

llation which obvionsly Uvea on a fixed Incamc.
3. Sell only Ihate Hems which can V pX4 fer . and nsed - wHWn 

n iriativriy ahort time. (Bnnan of the Ccama flgma for the nnlloa 
show that a wonun over SO can expect to Ive only 17 yean, and 
^mnn over tiw hrif rralinj masti can aipcct only 12 j

ler testing tV difcctioa

Butch Omell that the Giania lake
A free hXrcuI whh Bob Lewis that tV Browns kne 

than four games.

■

F. BeVter has been ailing, but not :
Little Brown Jug on IV. That guy eats.

Another BeVier (Phin understands ihey’rt
: Dutch flower bulbs In his window, mak-

m1 dSc H.Sp.^"m*d'Mrs': r”4
and Mrs N. R. Summerville drove ^ >“

dk^KenISU°M5e^rAI«B!lSl ^ »<* Moore was elects prest- Niiht’drivtof V;,toe.~k:«in« ** "* *fg~ P "’- PM" »PotIed a fox in Hi^ry Traug^T toSraeh. utd-LaVerne Moore were in

Another of Supl. Coon’s achievements is a staai 
eye at tV bus^ end of a shotgun, which V us 
to pink squirreA How eboM a squirrel tail, M. J.?

Walking home from the council meeting the other 
m., Phin spotted a fox in Harry Trauger’s from
“* - ■■------thing wen- - - »-. -

idled at I 
ler’s place 
baying lai

V criticized. Mostly by people who criticize for tV 
sake of complaining, not for the sake of helping:- It’s 
a good thing to remember, that, and we should all 
Uy not to criticize unless it Is out of a genuine i 
viclion. that the criticism is for tV saki



Pilgrims Wallop Maumee Valley, 26 to 13, in Ragged Contest
Robson, Ib^ 
Brown, c 
White. If 
Wilson, 3b 
Wciglc. ss 
McGill. ss<f 
Montgomery, rf 
Keiscr, rf 
Seidel, p-cf 

Totato

Begins fo Click LeiiligfM, Gs DOWII 
fclwe lucas Dim

bloods of Maumee Valley Country Shiloh’s Lions broke even in 
Day School at Maumee Saturday, league play last week, and went
The reds won. 26 to 13. in a rag- afield from league competition to _______
ged ^test that nevertheless had cop a 14-2 decision from Green- t 
its bright spots- wich as the fall baseball season got Having cf

Set back in the first series of into full swing. Hammett rf
downs by a fumble which the Mo- On Friday afternoon, Tom Laser McMillan p 
hawks recovered and a 15-yard went to the hill for Shiloh and Lcijcr. lb* 
penalty for illegal use of the hands, although he fanned a dozen and ^
the Pilgrims foughi back from a passed none, the Lions failed to hit sherman If
seven-point defiat to all but tic .behind him and Lucas whipped the Moffett’sa
Maumee Valley squad at the end of'Lions. 5 to 1. Tommy McMillan Nj5wandcr 3b
the first period. A long pass. Gwyn hurled for the south county nine McCready 2b
to Green, scored for the Mohawks, and fanned nine, walked none, and t^u 
and they punched off tackle for the gave up only four hits. Shiloh*
point. TJe tint league game of the c. Hughey If

Od. Port, »bo played the eottre Lioiu rally for three Bared. 2b
-j—,1-j ui- scores in the third frame, three in Noble, 2b

Shiloh Council (loses eio.edCommittee Sets
1! Two WleVs by School *

PHS AJ«mm to HoM 
Bake Sale Oct. 30

m school days, between the Plymouth High school alumni 
of 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. to association will hold a bake sale 

-- effective Oct. 1st. This action Oct. 30. Efforts arc being made 
Because of crowded conditions taken for the protection to reestablish the Booster club and

school playground, school school children. to hold a dance during the foot-
uested the villaKC --------- ----------;---------- bail season.

will be held Oct. 18 in the Evan- .

announce. The Rev. Mr. meeting ailable. try peach gingcra
; is pastor of Auburn Bap- fhtUcouneil paswd an .Mush two cups of sliced

still j
iralc frost.

, pastor of Auburn Bap- k'P'-—utiUfouncil passed an .Mash two cups of sliced peaches on farm machinery cause horrible 
list church emergency ordihance. closing the scry fine, add ' ■ cup of light core tragedies

1 open meeting for eommunic- “"'y- Harrow street, at the and mis lightly wi^lh one ~
of the sevefal participating ““Ih line of the play ground, to '“t ‘'re^TniP Pm'd

MreimlehLlfNre'''-s",K'’'''’'' °< Narrow and i„ eight tall glasses, fill^ith gin-

^557^^ rerinTa^r^eJ^’IS^' M^-anie s.tee, to dtink.
of S98I.27 were paid for the

(uiw for PlynoMh,~eirelcd his "< ^
own rltht end for 27 yarda and tK*'. >“<l ('ve in the seventh
•ct up the first Pilgrim score. The 
Mohawks were penaUzed half the 
distaiice to the goal line for a per
sonal foul after Port had darried 
to the seven. UtUe Jim Hunt ran

frame, I 
in the

exingtc 
icd for 

lie passing only . 
Rader had i

yards and *nc next, anu ..tv ... ...v »v*v..u. 5,0^ ^ 
*n.d» to down Lexington, 11 to 7. Laser pader cf 

gain pitched for Shiloh and fanned r .t *
II while

iser. p 
iffenbaug:

cipating church 
038.93 to the |

a qmrtetiiTk'^Iiri'overJte'g'iJS 
for ■' the first touchdown. The rush

igcrs. ss 0

...----------------------------------- At Grwnwich.ln the non-league H;,S„a”“rf'’ “
by Port for die extra point failed. 51?''°^ '“Sf'J." .««" Reynolds, rf 2,»ss7£rs.‘s;5rs; ' i
ite second period to block a Mo- ^oynj foj- Lions and did a Totab 28ESssf?""™^ ;s3iys„'s,;ss,;;
for the second Plymouth seSre. He chu„|f. .u ,
bucked over for the point. Hughes, cf 4 1

over, the Bamd. 2b 2 2
pass Sloan, c 5 2
line. Rader. If 4 1

enly-two parti- 
ontributed $!.- 

program, which in
cluded daily Bible school m the 
Cclcryville schooihousc with .in 
average daily attendance of 30 
pupils, lunches for children of 
migrant workers, supervised ath
letics and individual instruction.

Shiloh News —
Vital Stastistics

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown arc 
parents of a daughter btirn ut 
Mansfield General hospital Sept.

sued at Richland county court
house to Patricia .Ann- Peach. 
Shiloh route 1. and Earl F. Benner. 
Ashland route 5.

Before the half 
Mohawks had moved
drive to the Plymouth 12-y; 
after John Fetters* bull-lik.

yards 
midfield strip

5 punch Laser, p 
him 43 Poffenbaugh, : 

Mbseven to the Noble, rM
ripe. The run was call- Wagers. Ib-ss 

ed back, as both elevens were off- Humbert, ss 
Reynolds, rf

In the final period, nursing the Total*
13-7 lead, the Pilgrims had two Lexington: 
breaks but were able to capitalize Bigler, c 
on only one of them. Fetters sized Shnebley, ss 
up a Mohawk pass and smeared Harshner, If 
the passer, who fumbled, on .his Stone. p-2b 
own 14. Plymouth recovered on Mueller, 2b 
the 12, but a bit ot hipper-dipper -Barr, p 
mufired and Maumee Valley re- Young, rf 
covered the Pilgrim fumble on the Shaffer, cf 
Mohawk 24. John Fox intercepted Armstrong, lb 
the Mohawks’ first pass and Plym- Wyrick. 3b 
outh moved to its third Kore. Fel- Total* 

and Port bucked for succes- '
tive first downs and when Fetters Shiloh:' 
was hit on the Mohawk four, bis C.Hugfaes. If 
fumble squirted over the goalline, Hughes, If 
»^»cre Mickey Hampton recovered Barnd. 2b 
for the score. The try for extra Sloan, c 
point failed.

againtt Tommy Marvla esve the 
Mohawks the ban on the Plymoutb Beyi 
4«. Greg Atldamm, a 130-pomid Mor 
hock who wa* laaerted Into the Hamman. rf 
Mohawk llncop late la.the fhst Noble, If 
period, faked a paas. raa for a ffnt Humbert, ss 
down, aad la two laorc plays »ed ^^agers, ss 

-^Ibe fake paas i^aia to scoot over TohUs 
from the Ptymoath 23,. GrMnwich;

The ensuing Mohawk kickoff 2b 
bounced off the foot of the kicker Girton, 2b 
and lay loosely in the Maumee Music, p-lbfs
Valley restraining line until Ray -----------------------*
Einsd had the presence of mind 
to fall on it It gave Pf^outh 

with a first down on the 
Port got four yards,

,, -d off a first dowi 
the Mohawk 29. and Port 

ight ta<

HNED FOR SPEEDING Susan r. Smith. Shiloh, and John
B Roy E. Johnson, Plymouth rural. N. Robinson. Nova, have obt.iincd 
1 paid $25 fine and costs to Mayor a license to marry at Richland 
j Glenn West Sept. 22 on charges of '““"'7 courthouse.
> speeding 60 miles an hour in West TrT~T-------- T7~

5 m r'r rele^a^d"fTorMrfi^^'"GenS
0 Chief Robert L. Mciscr made the hospital Tuesday and is convales-
1 arrest. • ^ cing at her home in Mansfield.

Isrierfereacc 
Toniioy Marvla

Rader, 
called Laser.

C LE V ELAND

ARENA
Oct. 1-173^

9
mmi

..I
fweo; a» >^>
g.ST.

Poffenbaugh, 3b 
nolds, cf

2 0
39 14

possession with t 
Mohawk 41. Pc..
Fetter* ri|^>ed off a first down to 
the Mohawk 29. and Port again 
carried through right tackle for an
other first down. After an offside 
penalty again.U them, the Pilgrims 
tent Port off right guard for six 
yards, and Fetters and Port blasted 
to the two. from where Otey plung
ed for the score. Tom Marvin 
caught^ the opposition napping and 
slipped across with a reverse for 
toe extra point.

Plymouth played well at times, 
and showed substantial weakness 
over the guards. The backs, largely 
through inexperience, fumhied ex
cessively. but pass defense was 
better. Maumee Valley’s biggest 
gains followed a quick opening pass 
play in which all receivers were 
covered, whereupon the passer ran 
the hall for 15, 25. and 40 yard-s.

Norwalk

I quar- 
injury,

from the game 
with

erious
Lineups:

Plymouth:

g’ie!;g^;tfe&Do-
Ei,
Center: Jacobs
BkIu: Port. Hunt. • Filten, Mar-

ss3t,-.ari£S'e».>.
KoupaJ
Guards: Lombard. Maupin, Crowl. 
Center: Hankins

5^'Kofnanoff. Zicim. Dcttea

Ihor-to^ Sept. 30, Oet.1-2 
Now eves more spcctacolar oo 
wide acreea .. Ooe of the great
est motiott ertr prodoced . . .

Duel in the Sun'
Starring

Gregory Peck - Jennifer Jones 
Jonel Barrvmore-Joseph Cotton 
Walter Huston-Herbert Marshall 

— CO-FEATURE —

Alaskan Seas"
Robert Ryan - Jah Sterling

Seven Brides for 
Seven Brothers

starring
Jane Powell - Howard Keel

with the wondera of 4 track 
ptas: A Claemascope Short

Thieving
Magpies

(pim a color cartoon) y
■Pigs Is Pigs *.

TInn to Sat OcL T-«
The hivgiert mat at the ytai>. 
Mr. Fm ... Ai U, fwlmf 

Dinn^ Kxy

'Knock on Wood
(0*r hy TmUmN.)

"Jivolo" 
<Nyw:.;kgatS3iagtsgatJ!!Biii

^DRIVMNl

Color Cartoon
Sttphrn McNally —|o— JuU, Adaoia

“Stand at Apache River’’ in color
Cay Madiioa — in color — Fnuk Lovejoy
_____ “Charge at Feather River’*__________

Color Cartoon 
WDIiaai HoUen

Sanntlay LoUypopt kiddka
Glrtui Ford — in color —

“The Man from Colorado**
CUaook-WoiHlcr Do, Kirby Giaal

“YUKON VENGEANCE
Added Laic Show: The Bowery Boy,
_________  “HOLD THAT LINE’’_______ _
Sunday - Monday Color Cartoou

Audrey Hepbuni - Gietory Peek - Eddie Albert 
(In Academy Award Winner)

"Roman Holiday"
VfaicenI Price —In— Pb)Hi, Kirk

_______ "House of Wax________
Color Cartoon

Jeff Chandler —hi color— Marilyn Maxwell
“EAST OF SUMATRA ’

Terea Wright —h.— MacDonald Care.
__________“COUNT THE HOURS

CASTAMBA^4 Days Startingj 
Saturday Oct.2.

2 P. M. Continuous Sat. and Sun. 
nUTW IM 3Smi! FUTURE-IDIETH! DiTIRELY NEW!

JACK .WEBB
DRAGNET

See A Movie On Our 
New Panoramic Scam!e.ss Screen

Last Day —today Sept 30

JOHN DEREK 
JOAN EVANS]

Friday - Saturday Oct 1-2

— ALSO —

"ISiSSKr^Uonte*ben“nett 
Si HENDRIX 1

Sunday - Mnoday Oct 3-1

DONALD 
O CONNOR _ 

JULIA ADAMS 
CHILL WILLS

HIMIEV.-OOREN

WA<
Tues - W ed - Thurs

Yellow
Rory Calhoun

Oct 5-6-7^
Tomahawk
— Peggie Castle

suited-
Ihur-Fri-Sal Sept. JO OcL 2

Koi-y Calhoun

The Yellow 
Tomahawk
(Color by Tecfanlcolar)

^Plns' ■'
Charlton Heston

— in —
Secret of 

The Incas
(Color by Technicolor)

Donald O’Connor 
.Julia -Adams

Francis Joins 
The Woes

with
f ranccN the Talking Mule 

—Plut^

Stooges Comedy
Color Cartoon

Tue-Wed Oct. 5-t

Van Johnson

Men of the 
Fighting Lady

— Pins —

Debbie ReynoMs
—Ib—

The Affairs of 
Dobie Giilis

Always 
Free 

Suckers 
for the 

Kiddies
THURSDAY

Jack Webb 
of Dragnet Fame

— FRH)AY — SATURDAY

misi-maBW wHw ■am ■

* SUSAN NAYWAUB 
CHARLTON NISTON |

BesiikntNIjae^y
Plus Midnite Show Sat. Hitch Hiker

SUNDAY — MONDAY 2 BIG HITS

SBICOUliDHf

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

% SWORD 
' MONTE CRiSTD

Incruasu in Admission
• A'.
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Boani Will Consider 
iuit Against Evans 
At Next Meeting

r"'
Tbc Board of Public Affairs will 

nect Monday night with its work

level ir 
dily. and

must come to grips with the issue

ncet Monday
;ot out for it. .. .

•nic water level in the wells u 
dn^ping steadily, and the Board

j m
of Roy Evans' refusal to agree to 
an casement to permit access to a 
simply developed on his farm.

|«s( what the Board wUI do b 
pcoUeotaUcal oaly so far time 
b coiK«fned. The Board s dbposi- 
ttoa all along has been to urge 
Evaas to recoasWer hU stand, and 
it was hoped he would do so. 
dKMitb there has been no sign that 
hb attitude might change, the 
Board fell that time woidd heal the

Now. with the water supply eb
bing faster than was anticipated, 
the Board will have to make its 
move promptly.

At prcM time, water kvel in 
the two weUs uoder pumping 
was Just over seven feet. The 
■enMwal norm b 21 feet.

It was learned yesterday that 
the ^bonding company which 
hfdds the water revenue bonds 
has Inquired what the Board of 
PnbUc Affairs intends to do to 
protect its • and the company's 
•equity.

* «

'Jints’ Win, H. Postema 111
The tine forms al the right, gen- of the Cleveland Indians in the the Gianls IhU season, will do the 

tleman. American League race. More than pitching for the New Yorkers,
The Jinc, ii develops, is for those that, he was foolish enough to put . Yeslcrday. after the Tribe had 

who thought the Cleveland Indians it in writing. And he compounded bounced oft to a two-run lead, the 
would wallop the Now York the felony by raising the bet, also Giants lied it up, largely because 
Giants tn yesterday's World Ser- in wriling. later in the acason. and „ ThooiDson could hit in the 
ies opener. And the line of bar- Mr. Postema ha, the initialed chit ^ -^h iTh .t er tm
stool experts who insist they said to prove it. ">• 'he "hh. afer anto prove it.

He also has 510 of Don Ford's "“'at t
lOth inning off haJdUcarned money.”anrfro'm”‘lhc an Marv Grisson, third New York
.... .... ....................................................post otfiec. pitcher. Dusty Rhodes got oft the

It note and bench and belted latmon's first

were
Akers mulKcnny Myers, yeomen side out in midstream.

blue wRb carry the mail tor xoday. Manager Al Lopez is
knd ------ - - ^

remember the summer pitch out of the park 
hU

_____ As.
S!^e ifi pupils of'pi^SioulhpttbUciebools were served on the liist day of o^eraSoa of the new ’ 

ckmeolat:} school cafeteria Sep*. 19.
Member of the MoUtets' club have been helping the organize Ike serving Unca. These iadnde 

Mmes. Robert MacMichacL Donald Shaver, D. B. Faust, C L. Hinmun, Harold Sloan and Donald

fiodcs 
home run in t
Bob Umon is growing longer as |hini
time goes on. p|„.

The smiles after yesterday's keep it t 
contest were on the faces of Don that Don Ford turned 

-aotlKenny Myers, yea 
Lie wfeb- carry the mail 

Uncle Sam. And the big secret p^cic 
came out when Harris Postema was right 
unable to conceal the truth. out to cqi

'ord is a turncoat. He Lip has 
in writing, that the New Antonelli.

York Yankees would finish ahead bonus baby who won Z3 games for prices.

s stopped by vctcr-

for three

«ted* to send Earl]•ly Wyn 
pilebing

announced that JtAnny the post office were wiping 
wagered, in writing, that the New Antonelli. tbc Rochester. N. Y.. blackboards off and writing

Odds at Las Vegas and the gam
bling parlors may .not fluctuate 
after yesterday's game, but there 

, morning that the 
_ commissioners in front of 

post office were wiping their

the after ycstcrday'i 
;aff, were signs this 

wagering 
the post

new

Bond Buyers Show 
August Confidence
Bonds during August than 
did in the same month last 

It is understood (he Board is of with gains reported from 68 t 
» mind to utilize legal means to stale's 88 counties. Avery C. Hand, 
^atn access to the ground if Mr. Jr.. Richland county savings bond 
‘vans does not want to c.xecutc an chairman, revealed today

oi'X;ih gams repon 
lie's 88 countK 
. Richland county savings 

o c.xecutc an chairman, revealed today. Sal 
ement. What arc these legal the two bonds in Richland county 
ins? totaled ‘$343,257, compared to
rbe Board copld: August. 1953, purchases of $191.-
1. Summon rcprescniaiivcs of 650.

^ Stale Health department to as- The increase last month followed 
a gain of 22.9 per 
July, and Chairmi 

nply with state out that the i 
watershed. monthly increase should help

2. File suit to condemn the rc- state in its campaign to meet
sired land. 1954 goal. Per cent *f goal

1HERC WIUBE

nain the c.xact area of ground a gain of 22.9 per cent in Ohio for 
ig the well site that 
to

rroundin,
'ccawy

Hand pointed 
two consecutive 

ithly increase should 
state in its campaign tc

cent of goal attain-
Coodemnation p r o c e e d I Dgs cd through August 

oald Ivoive the appointment of a about one per cc 
icdal court to scat a Jury and month required 
ear witBcs»e& Tlic amount of dollar
nmaKc whkSp the Board would month was 31.340.847 comp; 
ay to Mr. Evans would be deter* to $25,661,033 invested du 

: tfawd by tbc jury. August last year.
It is no secret that the* Board The national increase for last 

'eeb that its testimohy, and that month was 20 per out. and total 
of other rep»uN»ie a lliiniiyB, to the salm for the -aight'month period

about one per cent below the eight- 
required sales level. Total 

sales of E and H bonds last 
larcd 

luring

per cent above last year, 
operation would influence any Nearly 63 per cent of the 1954any

generous decision - national sales goal of $5.3 billions 
the standpoint of has been realisM.'

jury to render a _
from the standpoin 

the Board in the form of a low TWo of (he five Ohio areas

effect that Mr. Evans assured co- was 13 
irly

. . , onal
generous fi 
the Board
payment for tbc condemned land, above the goal for the ei^t-month 

Mayor Glenn West and Oerk period. The Northeast Area bad 
Carl V. Ellis are in Columbus to- sold 76.7 per cent and the North- 
day. attending meetings of the west Area. 70.4 per cent, through 
Ohio Municipal league. The pro- August. Five of the ei^t meti^ 
bability is that they will see state politan Ohio cc^ties are abow 
authorities to obtain advice and as- their goal, with* Summit showing

_ets Fxplore OfHol

%

j For oos of the few Unwe In hlstorr, Ohio’, popular Cet 
j Ike Cedar Fall. SUU Park in the Hockinf Suta Foraat i 
i aummur.

is a graphic danoostratioa of the need for reforestaUoo and 
KmsfemUoo a^ocaM by Um Ohio Forestry AssoeiaUoo.

cedar Fklls. in
_____^ ____ _ „ jsl area cast of

{g summer.
tttIb jg s graidiic demoostra *

water conservation advocated I _ ____
Cedu Fails State Park Is one of the spactecular Rocklns Psiks that is noted for Ua 

canFotis and unusual fetus and nioaaae. Balndaar mots, nsUva to the tundra areas of i,
found bare, a lagaejr of the prehistoric ice a«a that once bald most of Ohio In its grip.

ststeoce in the matter. 83.1; Lucas 76.4; Cuyihogs 74.9; 
Mahoning 73.1 and Montgomery 
71.7 per cent
Ed Taylor was made treasui 
Rogers qusrtermasi 
bugler, and Douglas 
Jack Cage patrol laadan.

........................ bad
and “ikin 

for the
evening wu knots. Jim Root it 
senior patrol leader who is tatpoo- 
siUa for getting iba meeting un
der way. Jack McQuate te in 
charge of Scout skills. We dismist- 
ed with the Scout vesper.

le treasurer. Bill 
iter. Jack Gage 
IS McQuate a^ 

. . esders.
After the election we 

game of "Q'Gredy says" an 
the snake-. The Sdbutcraft

Start the. new season 
with a new hat—be it 

.; for the football |Wie 
I or for a “dres^ affair”

Felt—Velvet —Vekwr 
all styles op to $3.98

Blanche Dress Shop
60 N. Gamble, - Shelby - Always a place to park

Clara’s Market
135 Trux Street Plymouth, O. Phone 10

Mies dan Lengetkens, foraer
rPLYMOUTHI

field KfTke counselor for the A- 
mclicaa Fovudalion for Oveneas J 
BIbMio New York, has eccepted u ! 
hnrtatioa to address tbc muoal g 
coBTCstkm of the Ohio Cooacil of ■ 
the BSml at the Hotel Soathem fai ■ 
Cotumbos, October 22-24. ■

. Recently amoog priucipal de- ■ 
legates to the First Paa-Amerkon • 
Coafereocc os (he Welfare of the ■ 
Bliad ia Sso Pauk). BrazU, Mbs ■ 
LmqECrfaatts wfll speak on world- ■ 
wide bUodiiess, with emphasb oo ■ 
tte probleau of Latin American ! 
listless, the Foundation aanoon- g 
cede ■

Mbs Langerhans, who ranks 1 
among top L. $. authorities in her B 
field, said she abo hopes to addrem * 
a number of civic and service dabs - 
in Ohio during her stay thm. g 

- A former resident of HamOtoa, ■ 
she serred for five years as Coua- ■ 
•cJor to the Ohio Stale Department B 
of Welfare. Divbion of Sochd Ad- * 
■biidiatioM, RchabDitatfcMi Ser
vice* to the Bfioo.

JERRY CAYWOOD

SMOKED CALLA Ready to Eat 
Shankless 

Cello 
Wrapped

Kingnut

: OLEO 2 ibx. 39c BEEF 2 ib,. 29c

NEWSjp0pK
1 punpe 39”8 bnUr o w W|g

flee. Scout oub; ••dlnw. Latet ■
- Wa ®

loftrfScnfaiwhicb BfaliBaMranaMmmanraam
in look dun 
Maacbetioa

Meat sold by Clara’s Market is only Government inspected and sold from 
UCENSED PACKING houses.

WEEKEND 8PEC1A1.S
Rinso Giant 59c RinsoLa. 2for59c

Charmin Tissue Kinanut OLIO 4 lb..
4 rolls for 35c 4 lbs. 99c

PORK BEEF
Fresh Horn Ib. 65c Round Steok 65c
Shoulder 45c T-Bone 67c
Score Ribs 48c Sirloin 67c
Backbone 22c Cube Steak 69c
Chops c. cut 65c Rib Roost 47c
Chops e. cut 59c Arm Roost 49c
Fresh Sousooe 55c Blade Roost 47c

Boiling

MEAT SPECIALS
Boloana 3 lbs. 99c Wieners 3 lbs. $1.03
Hickorv Smoked Whole Hoif HAM
HAM & BACON 10-12 lbs. lb. 49c

Slob Bacon lb. 45c
______ Youno Fryer Chix one lb. oniv 59c _____

Meat for Locker or Home Freeze
HINDS lb. 39c FRONT ib. 32c

Will take order for Kraui Cabbage



Local Girl Repeats Vows in New Washington Bindweed low. High Moyflower Editor 
Bui Hard !0 Die Oui BarbourVUI liniw IV Viy VUI ^ ptyn,ou,h High

school sludcnis began work this 
$5 scho

Es'cn the most lowly things < 
earth can be upright. Hiis is ir 
of the Upright Bindweed which is.The 
frequently and correctly also tion 
known as the Low Bindweed.

Millers' Feature 
'Do-It-Yourself'

The nation's independent retail 
hardware men will stage the big- 

li-Yom •'
of the Uprighi 

u c n 11,
i the Low Bindweed. Just tors, 
zar is

Mayflower, under the dircc- rnotion m hi»tor> 
of the senior and junior edi- Hardware & Appliar

falcon
ougar I 
u duel

mountain lion, a Newly appointed senior editor

\ I
■' 'fit-

:'< JS: ...

s-’ii-;,.,.
. -fi

W ^ r- it**

f L w"

no-.sec-um.
khawk ani 

is the
. appo 

Miss Nanc; 
3. and I

Bindweed a Low Bindweed. Both Mivs Bette Carter, 
of course bear the scientific name Jack Whiteman. 
Convolvulus spithamaeus. I'hcy ■•t^icrau^is adviser 
both, since they are the
resemble the common bindweeds, this >car by K. Wall 
but do not twine around neighbor- Morscline. M 

do most bindweeds. Two 
lean book

Billed as IRHA t)o-li-Yoiirscil 
week, the national campaign will 

spocluctul.jr mcrchandis-

Ihing. The annual will be prinlcd''again Hic S-mirday
lace Pickcl Co . The initials IRHA

teacher •'^1? program arxl a huge advertising slustry.
group. displ.iy that includes

these f
the National Retail Hardware As* 
sociation and sellers of quality 
merchandise.

IRHA Do-It-Yourself Week 
. 2 and continues thr< 
n virtually every < 

iiity in the country . It is tailored 
especially for the millions of “fix-it 
tans" v.fiose hobby shops and home 
improsement programs have turn- 

growing Do-lt- 
> a four billion

1 proi 
cd the eonsiantly 
Vou.'-self trend '

A stand
)g Pf 
for

ing plan 
Instead they rest againi 
against neighboring 
spite of the name Low : 
this plant i

prospeci 
re under

iicric.i of which \t1IIcrs’ isectivc covers for the
consideration, and the 23.<KK) m the nation. . .

of them ‘>'J'*ily identified by the special schools, 
meeting. ■■

1 grow to a height of--------- --
here we have a' plant RESOLUTION OF RESPEC I 

that is low' but to 20 inches high. in memorv of .
is called n bindweed but docs not Brother J. T. Gaskill. who died 
bind and is both low apd upright. September 25. 1954 .
If that confusion does not make Once again a brother Mason, 
you cuss, just remember that most having completed the design 
bindweeds make farmers and ten for him on life's trestle 

rdeners cuss bccagse of the dif- has passed through the poi 
Ity experienced in k<cping them Eternity and entered the

Lodge of the New Jerusalem, and

Appeal—
Riggs avenue: and Frank Pttzen. 
Nichols avenue.

James Ri>ut will solicit in Wallow 
drive and M. J. Coon in the public

gardi 
ficuli. 
in control.

Some of the worst bindweeds 
have underground parts which arc 
easily broken into pieces during 
plowing or cultivation. Instead of 
leading to destruction this merely 
leads to multiplication since each

’ btiard.

In spite of this villatnoiis record 
the white, 
are-ncarly 
a most inni
flower from June through .Augusi.' from June through .\ucusi. in mourn-

las passed through the portals of 
;tcmil;
-odge

hath received as his reward . 
white Slone with the new name 
written thereon; and

1*/HHREA.S. the all-wise and 
merciful Master of the Universe 
has called from labor our beloved 
and respected brother, and he hav
ing been a true and faithful mcm- 

‘ her o 
be it

RK-SOIALD. That Richland

r beloved Order, therefore

T^crc are 200 'rccic> of 1"® '!’!milv‘‘'‘our'''“inccre'‘'con- 
hind««ds in the world TTns deep afnicHiin
spctaes ranges from No\a Scotia and that a copv of these resolutions 
to Florida and west to M.mitoha tn; to the famlh- ^
and Kentucky. It is not such a r Vt las itsDavid L.TiIokbad weed :

sepium.

wasps an

:i«.
Miss Kiess Weds Mr. Grove

Attired in a wbit^ ballerina- festooned with white roses. Her while accessories and a pink rose 
length gown of faille with a tulle gown featured a matching tulle veil corsage for her dau^ier's wedding, 
akin trimmed with satin ribbon, trimmed with satin ribbon, and she Mrs. Grove was attired in blue u* a a
Miss Carol May Kiess. daughter of wore white miiu of faille. The printed jersey with brown and bindweeds may be most
Mp »nA Mp« I PHworrf Kiinw nf hn',i^orAnm’« n^ari. hi'ohiiohtoW fwp whitc acccssories. and shc worc a extensive, ^omc may reach as

much as IS feet underground mak
ing it practically impossible for 
on^ to dig them out. Chemical

great bindweed 
some agricultural a 
species offer serious 
to valuable f.irm crops. V 
of these bindweeds resemHe morn
ing glories superficially, they arc 
not considered to be morning 
glories by the botanists.

Gravshoppers. bees, butterflies, 
md beetles arc known to as- 

poUination of this 
species. Some kin<k.^f bindweed 
arc able to effect this process with
out the assistance of insects at all.

The fleshy underground portions

Robert l.cwf . 
Norman B. .McQuown

Blanche Dress Shop
50 X. Gamble, - Shelby - Always a place to park

For all yoiii- 
needs choose 
a skirt from 
our latest 
models ..,

Faille
Covert
Tweed
Gabardine

IVashable Wools

sizes 22 to .{8 waist — up to .85.98

corsage of yelk 
ition i

nony. i 
tried f<

fectivc controls Some

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Kiess of bridegroom’s pearb highlighted her 
Shelby route 3. became the bride costume.
of Robert Grove, Jr., in the St. Miss Miriam Kiess was her sb- 
Jobn’s Lutheran church. New ler’s only attendant. Shc wore a ^ ^
Washington. Sept. 24. yellow net gown with jacket and wedding tririo^D^ ^

The sevea o’dock double-ring mitu. and carried a Colonial , brown 'and white
ceremony waj performed by the bouquet of yellow carnationi. . ^becked suit with 
Rev. Lewis Nicol before an alur Mr. Grove, who is the son of while acccssories 
decorated with white gladioli and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grove of Grove who is employed
a seven-branch candelabra. Mrs. Attica, was attended by his cousin, j, wi'nard Locker market*^ was ___________ _

a w S^adualed from Plymouth ' High An often-washed small cotton
the ce^ony and Unny were Leon Hord. Willard; Andrew ̂ -hool in 1954. Her husband is a rug needn’t go as limp as a rag.

Goodmg. soloist, sang Becauie Tooker. T^. and Russell Pmc, graduate of Tiro High school. They RiLc it in a weak plastic starch

ih navy blue and paper or straw mulches t» lull the 
' f®'' ^ *^P- plants by cut|ip| them off from 
who is employed light.

before the ceremony and Lanny were Leon Hord, Willard; Andrew JehTOfTn 
Goodmg. solobt, sang “Because’ Tooker, Tiro, and Russell Pine, graduate 
and the Lord’s Prayer. New Washington. , will I

Given in marriage by her father Mrs. Kiess wore a royal blue Mr. Grove 
the bride carried a white Bible changeable taffeta creation with ploymeni i

Highj
live in High street, from where solution

ill commute to hb cm- finbh. That 
I the Ohio Turnpike, makes it rm

rest
weak plastic

stiffening
; plasi 

ihc
e rug body i 
csbtant.

-i
Quality Counts

You can always tell quality, the 
number 1 interest with the staff at

Willard Dairy
Quality Milk 
Pntiring Research 
Alert Modem Processing 
Local Producers 
Inspections Regularly 
Top Notch Employees ^
Yeor Around Cleonliness

-Willard Daily
- aiai

N.\

an/tlued, iJupment

Wkiiman^i. okaotUtUel.
The ideal gift for birthdays, annivei-saries. 
the days you want to be remembered.

Beautifully Boxed. . . 
$1.39 to $5

/Ilia ScAta^i. B441A

Chocolates, caramels, butter creams, chips, and 
many others.

Comeirs
RESTAURANT

-KOSEB
FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS

i'S-
BUY fir SAVE

Our Own Special Ceffee "’'ti'i’"" 89c
Fciger’s Ceffee 95c
TIDE large 2S<^
SWANSON’S Si;. PIES

3 for $1.00
ZEHNER’S BACON LB. 59c
FRESH PORK LIVER LB. 19c 

CUBE STEAK LB. 69c
$waniln>i Cake Mix

3pkg. yellow
devils food and white 89c

JelloZ.3 for 23<^
Grapes Rebier 2 lb. 29c 

Bananas 2 lb. 29c
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Heyde Appobris Miss Rhodes Wed
* uor«> initiator !!««•.• ^ aa

MfflMoHiers 
ihiloh Schools

initiated.
Th e Shiioh School Student 

councU held its first meeting. Sept, ton and
22. and cleci.........................
iccr:

1 its first
eted the ftdiowini

___ ____ rrmit Noble, presideni
P-T.A. will hold iu regular ^tlcradn, vice preaWent; Mwilyn 

MoiKlay at 8 p.m. The ^"1. «xrelary-t^urer; and Janet 
• will be Mn. D. F. Webster ®“'“- reporter.

To Dean Galloway

Roscoe Haniman entered hU ‘Sent.nd. Ohio North Central
for P-T.A. A good at- Pony. uiuc uoy, in me Kicniand --------------------------—
b desired. Mrs. Webster County Sheriffs Hone show at 7;||»L|||;||| ||0;||l#

prepared to answer any the fairgr.xinds Sunday. He again ni>i MtftlllOII IlMIIJ
, Refreshments will be look first_ prue in the Western

• Ed Miller.
Sept, ton and Robert Forsythe, executive Miss izora Rhodes, dau^ter of 

ing off- committee; Florence H a m m a n. Dale Rhodes of Plymouth rural. 
Kermit Noble, president; Bill Elsie Dill and Mary Heifncr. hone and Dean E. GaUaway. son of Mrs.

economics committee: Lester She- Alice GaUaway of Shelby, were
-------- ’anct Rus- wed in Mt. Hope Lutheran chuch

ifner, leg- at 6:30 p.m. Fr^y in the presence 
of their immediate families. Their 
only attendants were Mbs Elma 
Uvenspire and Russell Snyder.

Lester She- Alice Gatlawa' 
pherd, youth chairman; Janet Rus- wed in i 
sell, pianist, and John Heifi

ms. Refreshments wilt oc ur« pru© ui lac vrcaicrn - - - ^
i-ioc and senior ^ ^163 ApPCal GfOUP

. OTA Io be changed. The new date set Mrs. Fave Zaekman has beeUAA...I.. »-r A nrascirijiei* DC cnangcd. The new
Wtewin"" Saturday* Oet.-23. Royd

date
yd Irbh,

who has so capably handed the 
frying in the post, has again been 
ngaged.

Mrs. Boyd 
o Shelbv

Mrs. Faye ^

IZ r left for a trip to the SmokiesrTTw
Mutual In- 
bridegroom*

Faye < 
named chairm;

for Bloomioggrove township
consist of m“Charles Kirkwood. *'“1 ^P!Pi »«h brides

.-rf Heyde i

'4^. (Mrs. McBride), Mta. V^iUngThnJa-hcr. near Shiloh,
crt Wagner and Mrs, Harold ho„,c. Both Mr. and Mrs. Ham- er, Forrest Black. Lcland Hopkins. - ,. -—-------- 7~T

J^gtade (.Mrs. Myres, Mrs. hT™ Nefhe'S'Si ^ B^i^eT'Ka^^rd vj^eiranti “'S**

Waives and Mrs. BUly WU- Family Night will be observed she announces the following work- -. T’’?'
hip, ai

«s.t.vria
74i";!^ei?^td‘»aj! heri^Vh'tfrrrMt^: i-gentsis.

ing Sept. 17 and elected the 
wing officers; Fred Rader, 

ident; Tom Laser, vice' preai-

md Wells. eran churches Sunda
4th grade, (Mrs. Patterson) Mrs. The Mothers 

Ri

Metbodbt and Luth- Swartz. Mrs. Dean Maxwell is
Sunday. chairman for Rutb>r lnwn«hm Mr* VVPPy* '

Dent, secretary: 
treasurer. Shiii^ 

The,, ,, ..... -......Sye.uhmet&:^:r4‘Snn?r"^^^
Hamman and Mrs. Robert nm«h.y „o„ing at the home of Shiloh, and her workeia are Mes- 7,

Mrs. .ivin Carre.h^.,,^M2. ^^rc^ttirfeoiST
:nt. Mrs. C. O. Gloyd Russell. R. L. Lubold. Kirby Bcndk s orch^a will fur^ 

Nesbitt. ...

iday evening j
__ Alvin Gam

5th gride. (Mrs. Stroup) Mrs. John Barnhart as;..,.., 
aj^ Foster and Mrs. Woodrow members were present.arry 
list 01
5 & 6th grade. (Mrs. Williams) health. The club voted to buy a 

fo'l-away bed and hospiial screens 
,vl Robison. for the school.

' b grade. (Mrs. Burling) Mrs. The Rome Count 
Springsi ■ *' •

Richard Pilteni
Revtiolds. John Rcyi 
Steele, L. D. Wolfcrsbcrger. W. W. 
Pittengcr. George Harrington. Hcr-

. _ , ................... .............itry club will ben Penrod. Miss Patricia Black-
igston and Mrs. Frank meet Wedn^ay afternoon with ford. Mbs Mary Ann Burner, and

i». . oviiuic s viviicsua win luim&ii ui©
,«-r music. Everyone is invited. The ad-
il*.’pr3clOT **

7lh grade. (Mr. Seymour) Mrs. urTwJri "tS°3«CTd''afIml
;>an Amstutz and Mrs. Joe ponant business is to be discussed. Mrs. R. A. McBride spent 
loore- Shiloh Grange mef Sept. I and

8th gra*. (Mrs, KinscI) Mrs. elected the followjn'g offic

CARO OF THANKS 
Wc wish to thank the business 

mem of Shiloh for their support 
in sponsoring the band concerts on 
Saturday ni^hU the past summer; 
also - --------• *- .........

Mrs.
seen Juanita Kiwon lecturer- ^ Lorain. Shiloh Band Mother

(Mr. Kinsel) Mrs. Carl Dill, stewariJ-^Bcfnlcc Sparks* 
id Mrs. J. C. Dent, secretary; Jamfe Russell, treasurer.

*lichard Banks and 
Swartz.

9th grade.
Chester Bell am 

lOth
Gardner 
Wolfersberger.

Junior ( Mr. Mock) Mrs. A. C. 
Henry and Mrs. Mary White.

Senior (Mr. Pittenger) Mrs. W. 
W. Phtenger and Mrs. Walter 
Porter.

Dcii ana Mrs. J. c. uent. secretary; jamCs Russell, treasurer. - of o«ong As pullets mature, their need for
grade. (Mr. Daup) Mrs. Wayne Amstuiz, gate keepen helps mainuin weight and lime increases to help'build strong

Black and Mrs, L. D. Woodrow Arnold, assbtant stew- produce more eggs. bones and sound egg shells.

luting Uce

Pmnis
Alto Brumbach and the Misses 

Ina and Celia Brumbach vbited 
their brother. Earl Brumbach, in 
Cleveland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lantz and 
danghter, Donna Jean, of Ashland 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hamilton 
of Charieston. W. Va.. vbited 
several days over the weekend at 
the home of 
Blade.

Mesdames Hai 
lea Seaman,
KCiler and 
the fall meeting of the Dbtrict 
Conference in Norwalk Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Hamman 
and family and Jackie Richards, 
saw the last baseball game of the 
eaaon in Cleveland S

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
tod Ml

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

KS Hariey Kandig, C%ar- 
n. H. R. Nesbitt. C. F. 
1 Milton Wales attended

season in Cleveland Sunday.
H. M.

and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds
i4cQuate

were in Marblehead Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reynolds 

spent the weekend in Columbus, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Milb.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes 
and daughter, Rosemary, and Mr. 
and Mn. Russell Baker were in 
Columbus Sunday, where they 
vbited the Mbses Ebie, Amy and 
Elda Barnes, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Stewart. Dr. Stewart, for
merly of Kent State university, has 
retired, and he and wife have 
nwved to C^olumbus. Mrs. Stewart 
b the former Sylvia Barnes, and 
Sunday was the first time in 12 
years the sisters and brother have 
alt been lokether.

Members of Harmi 
Oestline. and

Harmony chapter. 
Bell-ville chapter 

were guests .Sept. 22 of Angelas 
Chapter. 0. E. S.. for Friendship 
night. Sixty-three attended. 27 of 
whom were guests. Distinguished 
visitors included Maude Jenkins, 
grand conductress of the Grand 
Chapter of Georgia: Mary Cowgill. 
worthy matron of Harmony chap
ter: Mars’ Jarvis, worthy matron, 
and Fred J. Linderman. worthy 
r>8tron of Belleville chapter, and 
Magdaline Workman, grind elcct-i 
Of the Grand Chapter of Ohio.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs.
Mrs.
daughter. Evelyn, of Fremont. Miss 
Shirley Frcitchen of Mansfield, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Michael Spino of 
Cleveland.

Joe Witchic left by plane from 
Mamneld Sunday morning on a 
bmmesa trip which will take him 
to Seattle. Wash.. Long Beach. 
Can/., and WHchiia, Kan. He will

gone appfoxanately three w^s.

Attgeltts Chapter. Put Matrons, 
Ortertaioed the Ptet Matrons as- 

It MaHmtc hall Saturday.

drs. Edna Gieseman were Mr. and 
Raymond Kingsboro and 

daughter. Evelyn, of Fremont. Miss

^•ociation at 
Sny-ehritt memben

DbotoW, tmimg

Effective Today
September 30th

We will be closed each 

Thursday afternoon from 

12 o’eleck E.S.T.

-KOSER^S-
FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS------BUY & SAVE

MAfSTS CloverFarwt 
. Stores ^

rPLYMaUTHI
CASH MARKET
~7h^ yoox:( ?->'7a

I JERRY CAYWOODI

The Plymouth Advertiser

Ywoj^waam
^ V GRADUATION 

V WEDDING 
V ANNIVERSARY 

BIRTHDAY 
ENGAGEMENT.

Give the gift that offera moth- 
free storage for her precious pos- Cm.® 
sessions. Free, insured moth-procec- 
tion guarantee given with any Lane
piesi upon proper appUcation. ^ om oaewfur iavio rto« mows caw saY.foc A uwci

SHELBYBliL 21411 4M2B.HAIIi

NARIWEIE A FIBNITIRE 00.
wnmnaaui awn Gounnomi amvica fob m tiabs

Convement CreM • Prt« Delivery • Shop WUh Comfidence

PUBLIC
AUCTION SALE

$25,(KX).00 New Merchandise To Be SOLD At Auction.
THE HALL OF DISTRIBUTORS WILL HAVE THEIR WAREHOUSE 

AUCTION CLEARANCE at the

Forest Lake Park
ROUTE 61 — ABOUT SEVEN MILeS NORTH OF PLYMOUTH

7P.M.
at

1954
$25,000 NEW MERCHANDISE TO BE SOLD - SAVE MONEY

ETerythiiiK mast be sold UKdudinK power portable saws, electrical drills, 
hardware tods, socket seU open end wrench sets, etc. Honsehold equip
ment, toasters, electric and steam irons, cookware, dinette se^ Metrical 
appliances, electric mixers, dishes, portable sewing machines, higrare, 
electsic heaters, shotguns, power rifles, comforters, qnil^ electric Uank- 
ets, toys, watches, jewelry, gasoiihe power hwnmowers, dectricpown-lawn 
mowers, hand tawnmowers, flshiB^ tiickle, console sewing m-
den equipBMnt sad 1000 other Hems. All merchandise gnarantced!

Marian Auction Co.
LuKh Setred Sale Shafts 7dW P. M: Not 

FREE PBCB8I

FRIDAY, OCT. 1,

—SSrsEs
tar Accidents

, - /...I
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PHgrimettn Win 
Over New Haven 
At Softball, 22-16

Tlie Kore was more like a bas* 
ketbaU game, but the Ptyroouih 

girls defeated the New Haven 
team at softball Tuesday afternoon. 
22 to 16.

Sally Barbour was just about the 
whole show of the Pilgrimettes. 
She bad a perfect day at the bat 
with five for five, and gave up only 
11 hits.

Janet Norris. Nida Stroup, and 
Iby Ree.............................

Wanna Pop or a Kit?
The XXrniioick Dorions have 

nine youngsters they want to 
give away. Not their own, mind 
you. but six handsome, male
ct^ie pups, recently . weaned, staff attended 
and three part-Persian kittens.

Teachers Attend 
County Meeting

tiing 
teachers*

Plymouth public schools

undetermined, but

closed yesterday as the teachinj 
attended a county 

association meeting at Woodvilie

Shelby Reed each had four base 
knocks for Plymouth.

The Pilgrimettes belted four 
home runs and eij^t doubles, and 
took advantage of 23 errors.

Joanne Smith started for New 
Haven, but a big first inning forced 

oit^. One 
enough for her 

and Joanne came back to the hm.
A return match is planned. 

Plymouth; ab r h

Mr. Dorion says anyone 
who'll give the pups or the kiu 
a good home can have one, or 
more. AU he 
himself, pick out his cat or dog, 
and treat it right.

The Dorions live-in tlie white 
xise ju 

In tbeati 
of the village.

schoed and heard Dr. Everett J. 
Jier.

lege of educati 
The program «cncd at 9

BrticellosU infected cows pro* 
duce 1/5 less milk and are slower 
breeders than healthy cows.

Kircher. Ohio State university ed
ition.

, opcn<
with registration of nearly 400 
teach 
John
school, offered the invocation and 
a motion picture. "For Teachers 
Only", followed.

Mrs. Helen Baer, preseident of 
Richland County Teachers associa
tion, ulked on "Who s the Good 
Teacher". A motion picture. "Fee- 
dom to Learn", comf^eted the pro
gram.

Church Notes— SlMf MS¥AIS
World Communion day will be 

celebrated Sunday at the Evang
elical Lutheran church. Holy com
munion may be received at the 
morning service.

Rally and Promotion day will be 
observed by the Sunday school.
Attendance pins will be awarded 
to those with perfect attendance

A son was bom at Shelby Mem
orial hospital Thursdav to Mr. and 
Mrs. Linus Bertke, Shelby route 3. 

A dau^ter arrived at the same 
n for Mr. 

ugenc Vogt. Shelby.

Miller's Nephew 
Weds in Shelhy

Donald Hoak. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thornton Hoak. 40 Third 
street. Shelby, and nephew of E. 
B. Miller, was married Saturday at 
the Most Pure Heart of Mary 
church to Miss Dolores Durn-

for the past year 
id ad ' ■ .

at the regular 
Sunday school time of 9:45 a.m.

both the pri
mary and adult departments. Theseidult depart 

ill be told {

. eir KeAori • slrecl, Shelby.

^ Just Arrived! 
C DUTCH^ULBS!

OCAUrS NAM a Aoottss.

BeVier Sales
Pl.vmouth, Ohio

f 1
Mickey CUrk to t 
frame was about H«w Abmit Tluitf

Strwp, If 
B. Reed, n 

, N. Barbour, lb 
Riiner, rf 
Baker, c 
Burrer, ef 
S. Reed, 3b 

Totak
New Haven; 
Predieri, u 
Smilh, p 
Burling, c 
Marlin. If 
Shrader, 2b 
Sandeia, lb 
WiUon, If 
Cole, cf 
Clark, p 

Total.

OES Ealetlidn.
Neighboring Chapter.
Plymouth chapter No. 231, 

dcr of Eastern Star, entertai 
Bucyrus. Willi 
ter. and Wi _
Tuesday at Friendship night. 

Stella Social circle of the

ern Star, entertaint 
, -....... lard and Shiloh chap

ters and Willard Rainbow girls 
Tuesday at Friend ''

Stella Social eir 
IW will hold a Hallowe’en parly 
On. 8 in the Hazel Grove Grange 
hall at Sp.m. Mrs. George Ellis 
and Mn. Myrtle Dawson will be 
co-hostesses. H u $ ha n d s of the

-nt'"wi.T‘"he^n*«party.

®USIDCSAltSViX _ i4r«aaewv pmatr
All Are Trade-Ins

1952 FORD CUSTOM FOUR-DOOR $1095
Here is a cream puff with very, lorn mileage and equipped with Ford- 

omatic, radio and heater. Locally owm^ and driven.

1K53 FORD (USTOMLINE TWO-DOOR $1595
A beautiful dark blue with low mileage. Fordomatie, radio and heat

er. Purchased new locally and priced for you.

4951 CHEVROLET BEL AIR HARDTOP $1095
This raven Ijlack beauty has powerglide and a big Air Flow heater. 

Excellent tires and low mileage.

1950 CADiLUC COUPE DEVILLE $1995
Smooth driving, sleek styling— Poweerful riding — all in one -car. 

Ft hashydramatic, radio, heater, electric windows, seat covere and whitewall 
tires

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

Just direct your feet - - - to the thrifty side of the street. 
Bring your Title and we'll deol!

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — ^ DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
I Prioidly Servieo In Shefliy

COURTESYADVANCE 
_ : ORDER FORM :

, 0»4«r Now . . . «<k wp y*»r mor-
Cinemascope I *

Plymouth Drive In Webber's Rexall 
Oct. 5th - 9th Plymouth

WANT MONEY NOW?
Atk the Friendly Loan Man far a CEO. A. KINKEL

$25 to $1000
1-TRIP LOAN ” ^ii^nh^h^.-r

t Uon rioM I* dM*M frwni (t) Slfsotwra vdy 
(2) Cm m |S) F«raH«n. MMriMy ^•yMMilf «n«At*4 
to At rwv Mfst.

We specUUxe in fast, friendly cash loans 
to single or married men and women. Take 
advantage of cash bargains, meet cmcrgcn> 
cies. clean up bills, etc, this dependable

• iMtti hr C«i>i>al fiiK nplete Ih 
loon in

73 W. Main St. —Phone: 2-2096, Shelby >-T»IP 
Hours? Daily 9-5 except IV'ed. 9-J2 — Open ccenings by oppointment 

loofi* mod* le r«iid*nti ol n«o'by teWm

USED CARS

1954 — Chevrolet Bel Air Two Door 
1952 — Buick Riviera Coupe 
1951 — Plymouth Convertible 
1948 — Chevrolet Two Door

1941 — Ford Club Coupe 
1946 — Dodge Club Coupe

New Paint

1948 - Willys Jeep 3 - 4 ton Pickup 
1954-Ford 1-2 ton Truck
1949 — Hudson Commodore 6

Four door.

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymouth

Sunshine

Clover Farm^

Grahams
33c--

___ Daisy Maid
^ \ \ Cocoanut Cake

59c'£

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO
SOUP

MILK
CIoTtr Farm Evaporalad

2-23‘
YELLOW CORN CLOVER FARM 

CREAM STYLE

GRAPES CORN
•r2“-19 Ubby't Froian Fraah

2 29*
TOILET TISSUE Clover Far*—10c OcapM 

Frto li Each Package 4S:35c
SUPER MARKET
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Seniors Name Port,
MiM CiTol Cobb, d^aired leni- The I Corp», one of Uu« im>-

’56 aass Grabach
8. th» Varsity club an-

jroa^n^ vl^plSfacrU;:: Mi« C... n. U .H. dau^.r
Briggs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. an« Mrs. Gayle Cobb. i„gai Fort Knox. Ky., and arrived
Lcland Briggs, route 98. was elect- Shelby route 3. , ^ . overseas last month.

Her attendants, elected by thetr 
i Misses

Three F-R-H Men

has been elected to head the sen
ior class at Plymouth High school. __

of the class of ed treasurer and James Hunt.
r class at Plymi 

He was president 
1955 in his junior year.

Young Port has been 
stu^ot throughout his high school 
career. He is a member of the

>h school. Lcland Briggs, route 98. i
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hunt. 17
Mills avenue, is the new secretary. ” - » ■

Frederick C. KrcotzfeM is ad- I-
sber to the class.

varsity football eleven, played re- Deryl Ream, son of Mr. and 
golariy with the basketball team Mn. Ralph Ream, West Broadway. Icroi 
last season, and has participated is the new president of the fi 

‘ ‘ Ri Eiaset,
>oD Eimel. Jr., ents

Pane! post. American Legion, to Nonh street, b vke-presideot Markley. 240 San ______________ ___ ______
the Ohio Boys Slate encampment Shelby Reed, daughter of Mrs. sophomore class; um Janet Me- pgjm bricks white to bring 
at Camp i crry last summer. Donna Reed of Plymouth route 1, Inlirc. daughter of Mr. ^d Mrv texture, then wax to help

Miss Peart Lucas, daughter of b treasurer, and Gary Leveriag, Robert McInUre. 70 Plymouth ^lean. Simply lay the
Mr. wd Mrs. John Lucas of Bcel- sou of Mr. and Mrs. Douald H. street, freshman class. boards on bricks of equal

presl- Levering, 161 Sandusky street, b The queen and her attendants Use matching bricks for bode ends
‘ ' the crowd at if you like.

honor Mills avenue, is the new secret—^. j' ■ i cnore Briggs 1
:lbig, 226 West Broadway, seni-
class; Unore Brigp. 16. (tough- ^ ^^^^s vacation

If Mr. and Mre. Uland Bnts* from he dulie. in the telephone off- 
b the new prceMcnt of the ftedi- of Plymouth route 1. junmr class; 

lUes. nun class. Arthur Rl Eiasel, son Palricia Markley, 15, whose

SOLDI EH IN KOREA
Pyt. Douglas L. Amstutt, son of

Lester Amstutt, Sh*l^;,routc l^is ConVeilfionS
Thee delegates from Fate-Root- 

Health Co. will attend the National 
am for Hardware convention at Chicago 

Oct. 11-15. They arc Paul Root, 
*>onald Shaver and Thomas Root.

The F-R-H contingent will eng
age in promotion of a new saw 
chain, on which it holds the patent 

"" by assignment of the inventor-de
signer. Rolla

Mrs. Burton Forquer and son. Haven. Mrs.

io other extracurricular 
He was a delegate sent by Ehret- of Mr. and Mrs. Don 

Ameri ' ........................... *

augp- Harry, will leave this wcekei 
trip through the South. Mi

par-
nald

t A. Van Wagner. New 
Vun Wagner is 

nd for a Advertiser’s com 
For- vUlaL

Paul Root. Mr. Shaver and Gay
lord McCullough will be in Balli- 

Md.. Oct. 2-8 attending a
Donat Need a bookcase? Why i 

sky stTOl; one out of bricks and l^rds.»,Jan ‘

!an Wagner is The 
Tespondent in that

Root. M 
cCuIloui 

ore, Md.. Oc 
nilar convention.

Free... 25c Anchor-Hockpng 
dessert glass with purehose 
of 1 pint Prestige or 1 gallon

SeaUeii
ice creom

Cornell's
!°Cunningham. daughter of* Mr. Mrs. M. Smith is adviser to the (he Plymouth-Builer football j 

and Mrs. D. G. Cunningham class.
of 1 
and

elected vice 
miatcs.
. daugt 
G. C

29 Mulberry street.
Miss Marilyn Fisher, ward of 

the Rev. and Mn. Thomas M. 
Sbeesley of 41 Sandusky street, is 
secretary.

Dale Hobson, new mathematics 
teacher, is adviser to the class.

Juniors chose Donald Gralrecb, 
•oa of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gra- 
hudi. Main street, to bead the 

of 1956. Bud Berberic, son of 
Mr. and Mis. Theodore Berberic 
of Plymouth street, b vice-presi
dent. Gordon Rlggle. son of Mr. 
and Mis. Clarence Rlggle, Route 
173, b treasurer and Mbs Carol 
Evans, daugblcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Toy Evans of West Broadway 

id, b secretary.
Paul Bixel is class adviser, 

iss ^
r. and Mrs. 
lelby route 3, 
mt of the

:stein. son of Councilman 
stein and Mrs. Eck-

wiil be presented to the crowd at

Lead arsenate or DDT spray will 
control the elm leaf beetles and 
their larvae that make 
out of the leaves.

Oct. 8.

Twenty-eight and a half million 
Tacework bushels of pototocs were made into 

potato chips last year.

d pn
! class of 1957. Frai 

cin, 1 
'oyal W. Ecki

LAUNDRY TIPS J
Here are some ways to get ^ 

most out of your automatic washer 
ani dryer. The list is compiled by 
experts in the home economics 
department of Whirlpool Corpora
tion. Bead It carefully. Then, for 
handy reference, scotch tape it to 
your laundry wall.

Fill w 
add
detergent f
fore putting in [
cloth 

f. For Jl
detergjmt^ — never both to-^

J. f^V'^’rd water areas, a deter
gent usually geU^best .resulU. 

4, For washing woolens m hard 
s« a good soap but add

water softener fin., ,, .
I. Bleaebing: Use a cWorme 

bleseh for white cottons, hy
drogen peroxide for white 
silks, reyess and wool, one of 
the new prepared bleaches for 
nylons. ^

e. Bluing: Unnecessary but If d^ 
sired sdd blul^ flskes to wash 
wster befora soap or deUrgent.

Drylag
E Put

cottons in ftrst 
dryer load to. 
get an early 
start on Iron
ing.

2. Bsth towels. 
;s and otherrugs and other 

heavy articles 
» dry; they should

make up last loa^
8. Dry sUrched clothes sepa

rately.
4. To avoid sprinkling, remove 

clotbes from dryer ironing-dry.^
6. Mix large end sa^l pieces for 

better, fester drying.
6. Plastics, rubberised articles 

and clothes marked *'Dry 
Clean” should not be put into 
dryer.

7. For better drying, clean lint 
Kreen after each use.

"Tor Hie best mpainh, 
tISirnishes Rnd enamels, see 

1 UMir Bei^minMPore 
j|g paint dealer!*

\

for a smooth, u! 
flossy finish [

NPaVOBMIllE
• Brioht Colon
• Quick Orykio
• For keorior and 
EKiiriac.SvrfcMOt.

.tuMILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

OH THE SQUARE

Fits yoyr tractor!

B$tf lO^i of invesimeiw beesusr k bn'e 
irtccoMied." Fio 16 popular modeb of 

row<rDP irectors. loespemive change of 
mouncina brackets switches s New Idea 
mounted pkker from one irsaot to another. 
Higher ersde-in or re-sale value because you 
have aa ualioiiccd number of prospects. 
Conw and see somorrow’s picker — today!

MOUNTED PICKER BY

•[tfEW Idea

Heisler’s Inc*
Wiltod Airport Ph. S87 WOUrd 0.

OCT.13,14,15,16
NOW’S THE TIME

l^Ayv.
AJBBagJosicisst

i^Sali
O GET 2 FOR THE • 
•«ua or 1 Mina Poimy.'*

Webber's Rexoll
Plymouth

lOwsgjimFE
Thef^obG
Cinemascope 

PlymouHi Drive In 
Oct. 5th-9th

7 STORES OHIOeim Be Ready for Guest 
with Dual Sleep Sofa

\li
'WUUe 2iaae Sofs Bod

• laaerspriiig Constroedoo
• Opens to Steep 2!
• Modem Decorator Fabric

Beattful sofa bed well be a pnctkal addJdon to 
><KB' Dvfaig room .... and ghc you dotdrie service 
as weO. By day, you have atodem sofa ... aad at 
al^ H opens Into a comfMrahle,bed that sleeps 
two. Bing's also has WhHc Dove stadio coaches 
available at the suae price.

69»5
0|wa Friday TU »KM P. M.

WtOaiyOpK 
0-0 AiriiwW

' VNNV \\\\\s\ Y 
> SWWWN WWW

M MBf. I 
Ddhtt,

Get Your 

Gas Furmce 

Ready for Winter 

Now!

. I.—to. Mm ditoMr to m If It'
bfrea «f oaet aad ruhble.

9. laopass lha taieoier af dha farnaca ^ adjartedferi

7, lamocs ska bwaar aad Mr caa- 
Wab re OMdee earn ttrey ara

(a) ante
b daaa
(b) arefc

I She harmr fcaad •: Make oara that she oMy p«at 
b adhnfad property aad rested. 
It b aae ef itia arest soooaHsI

cfmks er apaa iakus.

4. Chask Ike water level eo kihirs.

g. kHpaol flbare ke ferred efr oyo- 
taare. Omsd ffrers w *• 
•realeat olagla oewrea at Mih «m 
kOb aad laoaWtrioat kmi. Ba- 
■wve aH IHters fraoi kre elr ref
brers. Steel wael er i

t, Md to II. CKtoli tor tortto IM to. to« to.

CoB yoBT ItooHaa conlrodor or Mm
tdriy... CBk hiin to dwek Ihoso ..mIm—

12 poMs 10 yoor gas fwnoco 
oriB bo roody for Ao uinMr ohooE.

II. tor torttMT |to I

■Mto. tod a

k KP®

day, ond «k Mm-fe put yoor ■ o« hit
tohoJolo.

Oof yoor rW|oMl In now to hov, to. pBoi on your gas 
fumoc. ligbtod. Tho roqutoli for pBot liflfi J ond lofy- 
idng of go. fumocm or. lo gitot, toot y> . mutt tocA. 
orrongwiMnl. now, to b. ctotain you wiU i.jv* Hi. twto 
you wont at to. firit cotd snap.

' inwr. coo-

llnuow, marnit, MOnemIcal op.rotton. UA dny pSb. 
of mKhonicol .quipnwnt, go. fumocn con d*lhtor lop 
Ptoformonc only i( Hwy Ora givm propor moinlonanco

Poriodk chodiHtp. on yoor go. Iraoto"

Soo Iho YoSew Pogot of yoor phooo book for • 
Htf of hoofiag coalfotfort aad dooiort.

- ,L-Aj; r - 1
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(ew Haven Holes guests
Blanchi

Willard

the ' 
ststei

Miss Ida Ruth of Norwalk spent and family.
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postei 

:r>io>law, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse and spo. Tunmie, spent Sun<
d Mn

their cousin. Mrs. HOSPITALIZED 
Blanche WUford, at Elyria. Later Mn. Georgia Marvin, North 
they visited with their aunt, Mrs. street, was removed 
Dess

Mn. Mae Fenton. Tiffin, and McQuai 
Mn. Delia Stark. Clyde, spent Mr. and Mn. Boyd Hamman

Ir hot

Wheat Protest Group
sucet. was icinuvcu iw ttuibiu _ a ■ ■ a a Vand To AM Agoil Farmer

Stark. Clyde, spent
in the Stahl-Amold home.

weekend with her brother i

evening with Mr. and Mn. Franks 
bridge club was lio Garner at Delphi, 

enteftained Sept 21 at the home . Mm Ruby Seydel .pent Sun-

Ruth.
The Elal Reve bridi

of Mr». Marguerite Wilcox. High d»y afternoon with Mr. and Mr., 
icoro priic. were won by Mia. Gilbert Smith andjamily North of 
Clara Saa. and Mr.. Rouiind Guinea Comers.
5;*Kty. Mr. and Mn. Earl Shurlow of

Mr. and Mr.. WUUam Tilton of ‘iT
North Fairfield spent Sunday even- '“bi

Robert Simpstm and children spei 
■..................................... d Ml

iday Seventh Card an Ace!
Mansfield surgeon who numben 
many Plymouthites among his 
paticrients. is quite an open 

his reputation as such 
blemished by (he fact that after 
six children, he had no son.

if-oSHpHHS Sr
vc^nM. cned with legal action for failure

On&pt 22. Ite ambulance tar- „ ^heat markeling
ned Gerald Miller to Madison re«uIaiioi« 
hospital Mansfield, and Larry 
Moore, seriously inured in a crash Clarence 
west of New PilUburgh. from Will- chairman ol 
ard Municipal hospital to Univcr-^^‘“**°" '*

.iul, Columbus. ^eati^^k _
tion, and is planning 
for the defense of 8

sity hospital, Columbus.

Bly. Ganges, is acting 
if the group. The or- 

succcssor to the old 
Protest I

pound, four ounce boy Thurs
day at Mansfield General hosp- 

Name? Myron Reed, 2nd, 
noiled'' »- --

County Fedemtioo defense ot «l-ycar-old Joe
Of Women Meet B I a 11 n c r. Monlgomery country.

naturally. gu umc, m
time. Why not, with six older

Sunday evehing wiih Mr. and Mrs. VHdUfirvccption for ihc teachcrs will be

^ ami Mre.^ Da^r of a^iltorllle^^e^^ii

Spoiled? In lime, 
hy not, with six c 

sisters? You can strike 
“Riley** and substitute “Reed** 
in that popular saying **The 
Ufc of etc”.

and Mrs. Gene Buchanan.

The Live Wire Sunday school John Shaarda.
Thurs- wiU be served

Refreshments. inday
Oass will be enicrtained Thurs- wiU be served by the Board of 
day evenmg at the church, with Education members and their 
Mn. Neil Slessman and Mrs. wives

,A-s;."s!srsjiroS
e^g wiih Mr. and Mn. Neil family were Sunday dinner guni. 
SieMman. o, parent.. Mr. and Mrs. Earl

...rssrisv^. ™
ing in the Methodist church at *<> marketing
Shiloh Oct. 13. starting at 10 a.m. requirements.
Mrs. Martha Baer, a missionary, Mr. Blaltncr operates a chicken 
will be the principal speaker. Fann. He raises wheat on his farm 

the luncheon lo Feed his birds. The D^artmem 
of Agriculture reduced his acreage 
allotment from 16 to 14 and wishes 

ladder to charge him a penalty for that 
which ^ raises over acres, even 
though he uses it on the farm.

Reservations 'for 
should be handed in by Oct. 9.

If the steps on your • 
worn smooth

some 
them.

Sprinkling pears with lemon.

r step ladder 
slippery, try 
omc rubber

Don’t leave all of your furniture 
shampooing and repair chores for ^ucing or tacking s 
fall housecleaning time. Any bright stair tread material to 
day is a good day to wash a chair. Sprinkling pears v
but it adds loo much to actual orange, grapefruit, or pineapple leaves below the water t 
physical energy output vSen com- juice will keep them from turning moved. Decaying vegetable 
bined with general housecleaning, brown. poisons the water.

Stevenson’s
DRVeS STDRBas W. Maia — Sfadb/, Ohio

and Mrs. Nci 
Mr. and Mrs. Ri 
were 

Fredd: 
spent

Mrs. Ha

t hralick of Miller, at Willard, celebrating the 
birthday anniversary of Russell 

ril Slessman. Miller

'*” " w“ «r.." kS;
Dick^lZ and famf. *"0*.

ly. They ail were at the home of M"- Albert J. Saas left New 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dickinson near Haven Friday evening for Clevc- 
Crccnwich Sunday for a fish fry. airport where she, with

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens Schaefer, her
and son of Hartland were Sunday husband Charles, SchSefer and Mr. 
afternoon visitors at the home of Schaefer’s sister. Alla, all of Clcvc- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy. boarded a plane for San

Mr. and Mr.. H. R. GroKO.1 of
Sandusky soent the weekend with Tuesday they tly
her parcnl.. Mr. and Mr,. R. E.
Van Wagner. Mr. and Mrs. _ 
Grabach and daughter. Pal. s 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wagi 
and son. Dickie, of Plymouth w 
wcc[

points of interest on the Ha* 
islai

ik^d Tanm. “■•'>'y ■VP'"'*
Ml» Nina Brown of Aiiica and hom

will have two full weeks visitin

nds. Their return flight will 
bring them back to Los Angeles 
where they arc to spend four days

/ MISS r^nna Brown of Attica and J . ----- ® ------
\Donald Shrader spent Saturday at K»ngs and Queens Sunday

youngsiown. ' School class will sponsor a Sian-
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Clark call- brush party Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

cd on her sister and family. Mr. *bc church basement. The pub- 
and Mrs. W. E. Shrader. Saturday he is invited. Those who wish to 
evening. purchase items offered who cannot

Mrs. Corwin Shields of Dry arc asked to communicate
Run. Pa., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. '^^hin Mrs. Joe RosenberryRun. Pa., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. '^rs- Kosenoerry or
Joe Rosenberry for a few days. member of the class. Proceeds

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman, arc for the church building fund.
their' son. Dickie, and daughter. 
Debbie, were Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poatema

Mr. and Mrs. George Burwell, 
dinner guests Greenwich, and their aunt. Mrs.

Long, were Saturday dinner

COST YOU no,000! | ^
you MverdnUMd might occur. 
cmployM In your bo^...an<l >U

SSSf^S’
tta* iKt. today...

CHAS. W. RESSEGER
12 West Howard WiUard, O. Phone 278

Farm Bureau

A Statement from 

the President of Sohio
about

BORON*GASOLINE

oil HtATERS

MILLEIS’
‘ Hordwar* & Appikmca

Exaggerated claims to gasoline quality 
are creating confusion in the public mind 
and making meaningless many of the 
current statements about motor fuels.
We believe Boron Supreme Gasoline is an 
unusual discovery, and one with consid
erable significance for every motorist. 
This statement is backed by years of 
research and hundreds of thousands of 
miles of roc^l testing.
If the experience of many thousand

drivers is any criterion, the typical car 
owner will be able to sense early in his use 
that Boron Gasoline is something new 
and quite unique. But we would far 
rather have him tell us than vice versa! 
It has long been a tradition at Sohio that no 
claims be made for any product that are 
not more than matched by its perform
ance; Boron Gasoline will be no exception. 
We believe both the public interest and our 
own will be served best by such a policy!



I-

tli«» 12 11« Ftyi , Otto AAmttor, Tkanimj, Stfttmhm 3A, 1954 •¥
FOR SALE: Ocl. 4, 2,300 PUch- Used 1

......... ............A Naticc U hereby given, that chicks •
Com pickers - one and iwo roll Forsythe. ^ik>h. Ohio, has broiler chkks on today's market

Waldruff Iroplcmenl Co. Aulh- 
orized MianeapohvMotine Dealer.

LEGAL NOTICE
is hereby gTven. that

, w. rui»ythe. Shiloh. Ohio, has -- - .
j^l type, two row mounted and bee„ ju|y appointed and qualified P»5* Hatchery,
two row self-propelled unipicken ^s Administrator in the estate of ______ ______
Tonovable from tractor chassis.
Self

Internationa! com- NOTICE OF ELECnON ON

23,30c
ivable from tractor chassis, g. Forsythe deceased late of pf>R <tALk Asoies and fresh **‘^o*‘» ^
pr^IIwl uni- piAcr sbcllc^ Richland Richland County, Ohio. Oistom pressing ^iJe

"• S. H. Cr.n,cr cve^ Friday. Wcvc., Fn.i. F.™, ^
Mae removable from factor chassis probate Judge of Richland County, 
abo pull type combines. Tractors Ohio.

J3CU I IWW imCIUMUWiUU li^iu- _ g g
picker, used sue foot Case com- Qm Q, C. ReVnOldS ISSUE OF BONDS FOR THE

line with cngiiie, Used UB-MM _______ ______ VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH
Notice is hereby given Uut in 

pursuance of resduUons 
m. Coun

3/4 pkiw uaviui, UKU j w 
MM plows, used ZMM 2/3

pull type 
and plows froi 
jobs. Crain drills, pulverizers, grea- 
aeiess bearing double discs, and 
used equipment. We manufacti 
tiii-top machi

?5t
H Cramer -"/“ F™'‘*"“""■ Co! 'SH ElTy-TlyMOUTH 

■ - • TEL. 22157 Shelby.

OrXOMETRIST 
CreeBwkfc, Ohio 

: 9 to 11 a. m. • 1 to 5 p. I
Open Moo., Thors., Sat. Ev. outh, passed oi 

of July.

Hla^ of Plym- 
ic 7 and the 29

16.23.30c
ORDINANCE NO. 20-54 

_ _ AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
trailers, small COUNOL. VILLAGE OF PLY-

Cultir

utiUty trailers and ornamental iron MOUTH, WHO, 
raiflings. Business place at third SALARY OF THI 
crossroad north of

61. 
Shelby.

between

cker and seven 
Imple 
Plym<

Closed Wedn 
30,7c No Appolobaeot Nutmnr 

PHONE: Office 3773

Depot
22157.

north of Shelby Air 
Plymouth road. Tel.

1 harvest 
Shelby, Ohio.

, A BICBUUIB

M«». 201 ----^ . .. ^
»m* hlMi*„ ** Moiitt

FIXING THE U«d
SALARY OF THE 
ERVISOR. AND DECLARING 
AN EMFJIGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

ORDINANCE NO l*-54 
SECTION 1. From and'after the ANORDINANCEOF THE 

the

■lymouth aod 50 feet of pipe. Edgar Young- 
23,30c blood Sbiloh-Noiwalk rd. Rt. 1, 

------------------------ ;-----Shiloh.
’ crop harveitcL take off . 30p

on Tuesday, 
November, 

i of V

, III. aecood day of 
1934. at the tegular

Berlou, Jr. 
MOTHSPRAY 

Stops Moth 
Daiyioga 

For t Year
Hm’t a lated-pcoT.* «o*- 
■pray tint ghe, «*“P*f**.

Miinr Motitt. It la o4-
placcs of voting tbereiD, the ques-

Si:'.K«oyip
0^.0,™™. & "'.•.,'"3 ■sjr.s

We wiih lo capreu our lincere Langjahr a 
■ — - ■ ■ e 16, •“

brta awl enBy appUed Oae ap- 
pUcatioa eada arotk worriea fat 
1 year.
ECONOMICAL

M-onroevmV.- Ohio.
23,30c thanks lo the McQuate funeral June .™,. ^ ^ . -The maximum number of years •"'<
-2------1'“"' services. Rev. She- He attended schools there and . . ... ^ ^ ^ plat

csley for hU comforting words. Dr. was a member of the Ripley ^n- ^ vrSra * mol
Hannum. Dr. Blackman Shelby additional «»•AN ORDINANCE OF THE Hannum, Dr. Blackman Shelby gregaiionai enuren.

vS ss S'S HS: s-1st day of October 1954,-------- ------------- --------------------- -------
nual salary of the street supervisor MOUTH, OHIO, FIXING THE tillage
shall be Four Thousand Dollars caw *ov rxe -rm rec>a«in-vDV neighbors, relatives and friends Atyeo of North .y Aiirfifrtr k($4000) oawhlc SALARY OF THE CEMETERY ^ extended union six children were bom, twm
SECTION r-ThU ordinance U an expressions of sympathy during our ‘Virn'todcs hit wife

mam •u!!)!!*'?,...-*"! I I«4tAnR ^UOdf

The estimated average additional 
rate outside of the ten milt 

ilatkm as certified bv the Coun- 
:.7 mUls

-- “"0
too • <MM 
UMMOogUy 

nothproob 2 
Bca't suits. Padc- 
aged In econo 
mical qnarts, H

each
k^hkh

emergency measure necessary for EMERGENCY, recent bereavemeot.
the immediate preservation of the BE IT ORDAINED BY THE Mrs. GiAta Ray
public peace, health, welfare and rvwnwrn vif f anv. ni? Pi v- M/Sgt. and Mrs- Uoyd Ray 
safety and shall go into effect 
mediately. The reason for this

and COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY- 
MOUTH, OHIO. THAT:

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Uoyd Ray 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ray and Carol

are three sons, Lloyd of Urbana. 
IlUnois, John and Dmald of PI;

one dollar of valuation, 
ents for ei

lundred dollsrs of valuation.
The polls of said eleetkiD will

ints to 27 cents for each one
tons for mgs i 
fondturv. Ask 
for BERLOU 
JR. MOTH-

79c
daughter Hi 

« grandcbildn Standard Time, and remainMr and'Mra iteiaM Ray'and thr« grindchil*en. Ruth ^
Steven Haroiett Rav Ann. ^rol.^n. «^^v™

lUx. and one toother. A1 
boiJi of Greenwich. His

Cinemascope 
Plymouth Drive In 

Oct. 5th-9th
WANTED

POULTRY
WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Norwalk, Ohio, R.D. 2

e^rgenJy i.';kat‘;Snia.V
provided for i, necessary in order if'hi ^
om^al sl^S'S'uKraCiirvilllK K^fo’^'oJ^lawm Cemeter?^ Vill- WANTED SPJIAY PAINTING- Ray. bolh of Greenwich. His par-

“8' of Plymouth, Ohio, shall be houses, garages, farm buildings; e„u, two brolhers ukI one skier
Thirty Three Hundred Dollars jj" mtenor painting. Call, C. C. preceded him in death. May he
($3300) per year, payable semi- Moore, Tiro phone 2964, 5-if re«_in peace.

VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN
DERED. The new machine pro- 

elhod. Pick^ip and deliver 
Phone ISIS. Ted-Mac In-

't2

am open 
Standard

Jhert ®y ^ Bo"** of Elections
‘ • of Richland County. Ohio

Webber's Rexoll

of Plymouth, Ohio.
Glenn West 

President of Council 
Passed: Sept. 21. 1954

23J0c SECTION 2. This ordinance is an 
Carl V. Ellis emergency measure necessary for 

immediate preservation of the
FOR SALE— A Girls 3-picce public peace, health, welfare and tertor 

snow suit. Brown pants, plaid “"<1 8° into e(fe« im- bum.
....... -j U-. mediately. The rca-son for thu cm- -------coat and hat size 41^ like new. ,b^, ^ herein
Mrs. Robert Moser. Shiloh 3171. above provided for is necessary 

in order to obtain compatem ser
vices in the position of cemetery

Listings Wanted Homes-Farms,
Glenn West 

President of Council

Ted-Mac In
terior Deciwattog Co., Hu^ Wash-

REAL ESTATE 
Wanted Homes-Farms, 

Business, property 
Prompt. Courteous Service

J & J STUDIOS 
Fall caroUaent begins Sept. 10. 

Personality Song A Dance 
Tap - B^t - BaHroom 

(3 >T». up)
Over Peoples Bank Snt 2-6 p-a.

“Tis hard to break the tender 
cord

When love has boned the heart
*Tis hard, so hard to speak the 

word
We must forever part.
Dearest loved one we must lay 

thee in
The peaceful grave and embra
But thy memory will be cbcrl 

ed till
We see (hy heavenly face.
Asleep in Jesus, blessed

REAL ESTATE 
Marshall C. Moose 22 ncm- 4 room. 2 bedroom 

Thos. R. Zeigler house; modern except furnacu, 
tated Aug. 3 1954. good bam. located 2% mile from 

30. 7. 14, 21 28e Shelby. $13800.

ted to the electors of said lown-^^''^ “ »”«“««• f

1954 and at die r.^ar twt^p
mcstion of levy- _______ _ __ -w;___

Ihy memory wiU be cherish- ,hTp at the 'i^iiliral declion to"be

^Iccp in Jesus, blessed simp TOtiJg'placcs the oiksiien of levy'- ’’iSf’r
From where none ever wakes i„g for a ncriod of five y^

Roy E. Stroup Passed: Sept. 21. 1954 
Realty

23 W. Main St. Mutual Bids.
Phone 21S81 Shelby, O.

ORDINANCE NO. 18-1954

If you are looking for the 
ailed •‘cheap’’ bird: 

or sell these kirn 
for you. If you ’ 
baby parrakcct. guar 
and please you at surprisingly I 
prices - Drive over to the Feat!

iagc
id but can get them shuffle 

Ithy
anlced to talk

BACK TO SCHOOL
ON A

Rebuilt Bicycle
Boy, Cnmbetfaml Green with 

Gold l>in Stripe 2C- Sch
winn LIghlwcigbt 

Boyx Sun Gold and Chnnae '*'”P
Schwinn Continenial 26" ___
UgMweigfat

*«P commencing with a levy upon the
A ralm ai^ undisturbrt repose duolicate of the current year at the

Ganges, Only $8500.

may

FOR

I Shop at Shelby. No shipixd in 
birds sold, all are raised hcib in my 
own aviaries. Come in and see

FOR SALE - RESTAURANT and ANORDINANCEOF THE 
Soda fountain dojng nice bus- COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY- 

mg for the so mess. Not serving meals occount of MOUTH, OHIO, RELIEVING 
Is. I don't raise shortage of help. Have juke box. THE STREET SUPERVISOR OF 

board, Bing pool table. DUTIES ON THE POLICE DE- 
nicc healthy Menus and short orders can be PARTMINT.

added. Reason for selling, have BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
other busineat interests. COUNCIL, - VILLAGE OF PLY-

33 Main St.. Greenwich MOUTH, OHIO, THATi
Phone 2382 SECTION I. From and after the 

30th day of September, 1954. the
Street Supervisor shall be relieved CMi Betkahire Green and Done-

on lhc_Policc Department. tone Gray 26" Schwinn BMIoon booster

I blessed sleep ,v. Ohio ......................
by Section 5705.02 of m 

the Revised Code of Ohio which ”,

“P ty. 
t ti> auth

*• nCTCw Good lO room bouse, 
40x60 ft. bam and other farm 

fertile and well drain- 
good buy at $12600.

Near Rome.

SALE:
ly Traveler 26” Shorpshire ran 
Blue with Gold old Corriedale

New Gills Shelby Traveler 26" Shorpsh 
Ughtwdght -■ - -
Phi Stripe Miller; Plymouth 157$.

Boy, Federal Bine and White '
24’ Shelby BaHooo --------------------------

____________ amounts lo an increase of ten cents ^
-One ml^n^'

rent expenses of Cass Township 
' ■ and

FOR SALE: 3 speed Webster re- Cass 
$20. Alliance TV

to 6:00 D.m. Also open ?‘°™ “‘ndows. Excellent location immediate pn^r
Friday evenings tiS 9*30 Phone Shiloh, four years old. Call C. PhW>c PMCC, health welfare and rnday evenings im y.JU. Knone

1C'll 1A- •>3 30c mediately. The reason for this cm-
ergency is that the action herein 
taken is necessary In order to re
tain competent services in the posi
tion of Street Supervisor.

Glenn West 
President of Coupcil 

Passed: Sepl. 21, 1954
Carl V. Ellis

2. This ordinance is an 
, measure, necessary for 

imi^iale preservation of
Ghi, Swi Pedro Bloc ud Dowet- 

qn^ Cray 26’ Shelby BaBooa

30- and especially for the proper
necessary care for cemeteries in 

Tow
Thos. R. Zeigler 

ions

'ownship.
ptaycr. $20. Allis —
». $8.00. Tel. 0982. ^ Bjdu,^ ^ Qh

“i.'-xs'sr.iii-tas 2"s~iSS-3
Oerk of the Board of EleclS 

hio

Priced at $24300.

How and bmloeaa hldg. This pm- 
perly consisU of good 7 room 
house with 4 rooms and bath down; 
3 roorasup. Also 40x72 ft. bldg 
which consists of a 4 room apt..

Berlou, Jr. 
MOTHSPRAY

Mothproofs Your Suit, 
Dress Or Topcoat

For 1 Year

Taa 24" Cleveland 
Balloon

pon Einsel
rbone 1004

"We Scrrlca Whal We ScO"

30P
Whitney Ave.. She%, callV^r 5 *«P>™<ely. Chie acre lot.

,C!S

Get that car ready for _wintCT _- (Ji^er space h^r. 60.000 B. T. home £"^1* vrith?^l>(^5r!Sd

ALWAYS “Best Company at Tune.
of Loss". Now we offer you our 

‘•Unsaiisficd Judgment Coverage", 
we pay you. Ask about H.

Motorists Mutual Insurance Co 
Stop »»chs Now! with coloriM., Phone 1003. Hiorr

Bep._______________ yWJpd.

Greenwich, Ohio
OPEN DAILY A SUNDAY 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY
NOO.N TO 9 P. M. 

SUN. Appoiatments Ta 2773

BERLOU JR. MOTHSPRAY 
One appUcadon protccta tMb- 
able dothca, rafa, aad faraltare 
for 1 fafl year.
ECONOMICAL 

Half a ptal docs . 
a nuu'a aaU or Mg 
lady’i dnii. Aha " *
packaged 
plats, qtarts, H 
galloss, mad gat- 
low at ccoooray

BERLOU JR. HALF PINT

Webber's Rexall 
On Sq. Plymauth,

FOR SALE: One Qualified heater. 
Kalamazoo

WANTED: USED woot) coal 
roiwd beating stovf|, gg|

45
culating healeis. I. D. Bfougher. 
76 E. Main St. Shelby. Tgl 32051.

16.23,30c

AUCTIONEER

Walter Leber
■FD 1, WILLAKIK OHK>

CKESNWICH PBOWl X9M 
y» Taw cie <t m ■! jja 1^^

MUFFLERS. 
ANTI-FREEZE, 
Moore’s, Shelby.

idy for 
TAIL PI PI 

BATTERIl V.-iikTlSwr27A;™ i;S’«ani; SSTdSUT^tom. up. 8.™
B*™!? *7500.^ Immediate *Broadway, Plymouth, Ohio. poaaesaion.30.7.14P -------- - I

“vs
MuNane. 233 W. Broadway, Plym- ^ - Nouruhing - Digeati^ fu^^ /MtiS^

MUkii^ cows, dry 
all thrive on Larro SureK

IS, SK srs.
30,'^4£lf!? good buy M $9450.

Swartz
Potatoes

56 Dia. No. I CobUen 
SO Ibf. Unelasaified
10 IbL Onion,...........

Aho
Regnlar Snkt Time 

3 TBI 7 mn. Week Day,

$130 
$1.00 

. 60c

DR. P. E. HAYR
Optometrist

forWbmd Amdyab 
EYES EXAMINED 

Prracfllihg and ProvMlat el 
GLASSES

Ofike Air Co

: (Jual
K) kitchen range. 

W. C. Holmes, mile south of Plym- 
HOUSE FOR SALE— 7 rooms, outh on Rlc. 98. 
bath, basement, garage, large 
Priced reasonable. Phone 1635 
West High Si.

9.16.23,30p

23.30.6p
LIGHTNING RODS: Sales anti 

Installations. Free estimaies.

REAL ESTATE!
SEE OR CALL

BAUMBERGER

OFFICE HOURS 
iday, Titesday. Friday, 
4. Jd. to 5:30 P. M.

■ec 
;. r I

Wednesday i Saiuroey 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Other Hour, by 
Appointment 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Over Ceineira

n. heifera. LOST. STRAYED OR. STOLEN
iMilk. Feel Lam erev Male Penun cat. GARRETT REALTY

64 Eaat Main St.. Shelby, a 
SalPhone 31706 Shelby. O. 

Hatchery, Shiloh uke. mean ar4 ornery, but we Salesman Dale Predmocc
—TT----- ;;;-------------------—------- want him back. Anyone we him? Phone Greenwch 3061

Clean flower vaaes quickly and Small reward for litum. Mr*. I. ^------r“~rr;rrTrrr.^
thoroughly with hot water and H. EntJer. Plymouth East road. ^nng flowenng bulba should b9

it, smell it, taste it and let your near Ddphi 
cow* be the final judge. See Page child’* pet, Ji

sometime aM. 
pet. Just a lO-year-oTd keep-

vinegar. or household amnKmia. 30c planted in September.

Selling.Buylnii’Tradinfl
'^a^ ^.'^1 Erie Depot, Aahland

lady lo operate Irom own nomc. i-vjua.
S^NTEDTOBOV^MMOJHivcslmcnt required. Stock and 

i furnish^ V 
Cleveland. Ohio.

9.16.23P
FOR SALE: REGISTERED re

cord of proAjctkm Corriedale 
rams, at farmer’s pric«.
Fritz. Weis

AND MEDIUM CLOVER. For 
irices call BACHRACH 

PlywHith, Ohio
highest prices 
COMPANY,

23,30,7.14c

(Revene the Ckargca)
AUCTIONEER 

Harry VjmBoskirk 
Norwalk ~ PtioM 2-9505 

1 ML Soath Rootc 250
6-1-54 pd.

rrFoVm^wm.S Ca"o‘i ««rek-rwillr romin; no additional mineral, are ">8 "“y dunglea, builitup ,, ^drettiaer office, e 13lf-,
’ 2 16.23,30,14.28p needed. Just the right amount of toofL gutlers. eave troughs, wster---------—

------------- :-------- molasses included. See. Psge Hat- proofing basenKnls, also outside
---------------------- chcry. Shiloh waterproofing. Glenn West. 9W E.

1! That’s

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 
pclBtiiig, roof repairing and 

whUiog. 35 yrtts' experience. Free 
eatiroalcs. We specialize in farm 

MacDONALD Roofing. Prompt buildings. O. F. James,
service, prices right For roof- p

PUBLIC
AUCTION SALE

$25,000.00 New Merchandise To Be SOLD At Auction.
THE HALL OF DISTRIBUTORS WILL HAVE THEIR WAREHOUSE 

AUenOJi CLEARANCE at the

Forest Lake Park
ROUTE 81 - ABOUT SEVEN MILES NORTH OP PLYMOUpE

7P.M.FRIDAY, OCT. 1,
iBLY AUTO SUPPLY

lYELDING
m* MACHINE SHOP WORE 

New Auto. Tractor 
mA Track Parts 

U MaUcau St. PHONE 32641 
BHELBI’. OmO

machines at aC timet. Parts
Main. Telephone 55. Plymouth. If all makes, repair, and elemricri 
_________1_________ !______ _ worit. G. W. Farmvah. 138 Sand

usky Si. Qymoutb. Tel 1051.WANTED TO BUY: No. 1 Tim- 
olhy. mixed and clover bay; will 

also sell 2nd.and 3rd cutting alfal
fa hay. FredHeisicr. Willard. Ohio, 
phones, day 243, oi;night 597L

FOR SA1.E: One male, one female FOR RENT; A furnished two- FOR SALE - USED HOME

FOR SALE; Kenmore unvemed 
gas heater, 36,(X» BTU output, 

beau four rooma Excellenl con- 
c-TF dhioo. Inquire 139 West Brood-

Metntoab, Curtland. I. 
Obnathan , Delicious now being 
pithed. SwM Oder itaniag Oct 30c 3nL Hoag Fhik Run Piaetwlch

at
1954

$25,000 NEW MERCHANDISE TO BE S(MJ) — SAVE MONEY
Everything miut be sold including power portable mitb, dectrical drills, 
hardware toob, socket sets open end wrench sets, etc. Honsdiold equip-' 
ment, toasters, ekctric and steam irons, cookware, dinette sets, electrical 
appliances, elMtric mixers, dishes, portaUe sewing machines, luggage, 
ek^kic haters, shotguns, power rifles, comforters, quilts, electric Ma^- 
eta, toys, watches, jewdry, gasoline power laniunowers, electric power lawn 
mowers, hand lawnmowers, fishing tackle, console sewing madiines, gar. 
den eqn^RBent and 1000 other itenu. AD merehandiae gnaranteedt

BY Marian Auction Gift f
Immk amnd Snip Starta 740 P. M. Not

M




